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3CARRIZOZO NEWS.
A Journal Devoted to the Interests of Lincoln County.
ft,,,,
--i
. :
VOLUME 10. CA'KRMOXO. LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, MARCH 5, l'JO'J. NUMHKK 1
LAND OPPICI! I'HHS.
The following circular letter Wan it you, young iiuni, we
relating to fues for executing "card using those words "the old
lini.l.ivim iitid diMiosltions. and woman." A nice nil rase to be
addressed to registers itiul recciv-- 1 ilf nhout the dear soul who
crs of U. S. laud office!, has benu kept her vigil over you in your
by the general land oflice Umcy, hissed away your tears in
tit Washington, D. C: childhood and remains your trust- -
"Section 2294 of the Kevincil ' 0,1 fricl,tl malurity. Is this all
Statutes of the United Stales, as the love you have for the silver- -
amended by the act of Congress
of March 4, l'KM (J3 Stats. 5')),
prescribes the maximum feed
which ni.iv be charged and col-li'f.ti- 'd
fur tins nrciiiimtlnii mill
official execution of affidavits an J burning fever? Is no
1... ., i... i r ...i.iiuiiiiniuuuN, Miiciiuvj uir use iii iRTiii vuu iiiiii ior uer wnose
evidence in connection with any
entry of the public lauds, as
follows:
For each affidavit, 25c.
For each deposition of claimant,
or witness, when not pre-
pared by the officer, 25c.
For each deposition of claimant,
or witness, prepared by the
officer, SI.
The same statute prescribes a
penalty of not le?s than $100 dol-
lars line for any violatii n of its
prohibition agaiust the cxac'.iou
of a greater fee for any of the
services therein specified.
It has come to the knowledge
of this office that owing to a
misconstruction of this statute,
it is the practice of many ok" the
officers authorized to prcjiarc and
execute tue papers uicreiu enu-
merated to regard those docu-
ments required in the submission
of annual proof of expenditure on
desert land entries as depositions,
and to collect a fee of $1 for each
such document prepared by them.
The essential form and contents
of such payers constitute them
affidavits rather than depositions,
and for nil) officer to demand and
receive a fro of more than 2f cents
f?ir their preparation and execu-
tion is in contravention of the
statute above referred to.
You will at once trautimit a
copy of 1'iis circular to each and
every oflicer in your district who
is, by law, authorized to admin
ister oaths in connection with the
submission of such proofs, to the
cud that continued violations of
niav be prevented.
'Fidto Dhnnutt, Commissioner.
J. Gaki'Iiu.1), Secretin-- .
CaHRIZOZO POSTrUSTHRiJIItP.
W. M. Roily has been appointed
'jSSttouiBter atCarrizogo, vice Ira
Q. Wotinore JeigneU. Mr. Roily
.wtU assume the duties of his now
jpMtau as soon as couimis-igfl- W
nrrlvos and hi bond Is ap
Mr. Wtmorc will (la- -.
ntlotilioii to husiuusBfivmh require his
Till! OLI) WOMAN.
mother who bathed your
scorching brow all through the
long sleepless nights of affliction,
when your brain was wild with
there other
can
love has followed you through
every trial, tribulation and mis-
fortune of your life? Has mother
through all these years of labor,
watching and waiting, been wast-
ing Iter love on a worthless lump
of clay, who, in the rosy dawn of
manhood has no other term more
fitting than "the old woman" by
which to address or speak of his
mother? Mother, man, is
the sweetest name in the world
and should be held in reverence
by every boy. The time is com-
ing when her feeble hands will be
folded, her watchful eyes closed
and lips once warm with mother's
love be cold; the fond heart whose
anxious beatings once followed
your wayward feet will be stilled
forever. So while you can, call
her mother; you will miss her
when she's gone. Remember
what she has .suffered for you
When every friend has forsaken
you, mother is as true as steel.
And now that she is, step by step,
going down other side, too
uenr the water's edge to step
across, comfort her old aye by
speaking kindly and affectionate-
ly to her and make her feel that
life was not lived in vain and all
the toil without recompense.
Load her gently through old age
and when you speak of her or to
ihe statute against excessive fees her do not style her as "the old
K
his
Vhieh
haired
young
life's
woman," but place a kiss upon
her wrinkled brow and say
'mother," and in a way repay
her for the many heart aches she
has suffered in your behalf. Sing
to hor softly, and sec the light of
love conic to her eyes as she hears
hor boy say in tones as the rustle
of an angle's wings, "Mother, 1
love you." P, C. Uaikd.
TAPT AND MIS CAIHNI2T.
William Howard Tuft took the
oath of office as president of the
United States for the ensuing
four years, at Washington yes-- , 80 Days,'" attracted interest at
terday. The usual Washington the time, but the world is getting
weather prevailed, and the inaug
ural ceremonies were conducted
in a blinding snow storm; yet the i up fabulous wagers.
(imlnmnrv irmuil wan nrntti'il t . '
The following constitute the
new president's cabinet.
Secretary of State P, C. Knox;
Secretary of the Treasury
Franklin McVcagh;
Secretary of War J. W. Dick-
inson;
Secretary of the Navy Geo.
Von L. Meyer;
Attorney General Geo. W.
Wtckcrshatn;
Postmaster General Frauk II.
Hitchcock;
Secretary of the Interior R. A.
Dallingcr;
Secretary of Agriculture Jas.
Wilson;
Secretary of Commerce and La
borCharles Nagcl.
O.LOUQ TROTTER VISITS TOWN.
There flashed into the town
Wednesday morning a young fel-
low, a decided blond, about 20,
with boot-blac- k outfit strapped
to his shoulder, who claimed the
Windy City as his home, and who
stated he was traveling around
North America on a wager, of
which his cud would be $1000.00;
provided he accomplished the
journey in less time than another
distaucc-aunihilato- r, who repre-
sents the Hearst paper. He said
he left Chicago on September 1,
and is due to arrive there April
1. He did not appear to be in
much of a hurry, as his competi-
tor was reported on the rocks at
Galveston with uo hopes of get-tiu- g
off.
The young fellow's game seems
to work, so far as picking up
loose dimes, but of all the continen-
tal-trotting frauds we have
met and they are some he wus
the uiOHt transparent. We have
met leliows walking from ocean
to ocean on a popular wugcr, fel-
lows doing similar stunts with a
wheelbarrow; women, in bloo-
mersnot entirely opaque riding
bicycles around the world on a
S1U.OUU.00 wngcr, who hud to
make an equal amount in the two
yeas allowed them to circle the
globe, while their hotel expensrs
were not to exceed live cents per
day; but Hector DcCort was, per
hups, the flimsiest fraud of the
lot, Phiucas Fogg, in Jules
Verne's "Around the World in
tired of the numerous frauds that
are impersonating him who put
POR SXI.U.
I have for sale, cheap: 1 dresser,
1 iron bedstead, 2 spring mat-
tresses, I extension table, 1 center
table, 6 dining room chairs, I
typewriter, mower and rake, 1
turning plow, shovels, hoes,
picth forks, etc.; 2 brood sows,
and 3,250 rcdvood shingles.
J, W. Sthi'iihnbon,
Alto, N. M.
Kki.i.ijy a Sons arc prepa red to
furnish extra parts for almost
any stove made at reasonable
prices.
Mr. A. '.IEGLEK arrived
from New York City, where
he selected a most gorgoua
line of h
"Cunll ThiiuW k
for Spring and Summer
u
Ml t
v 1
The Ladies arc especially re-
quested to come in and in-
spect the finest Hue ot
Skirts
ever shown in Carrigozo
T At the House ol Good Taste f
..'til
CARRIZOZO NEWS
OAlUU'OZO NEW MEXICO
American Horiot,
Tho development of typos of light
horses Iihk been notnblo In tho United
Btatcs, hut, nccorililiiK to a biillotln
Issued by tho department of
with u single exception tho
draft-horse- s hnvo been foreign strains
transplanted. Of tho light horses, tho
Narrapansott pacer wax n famous typo
In colonial days, Later enmo tho Mop
gun, tho ntnndard-brc- and tho saddle
horse. Tho specialization of tlioso
types has been a national business
and, In splto of lniMirtatlons from
abroad, tho native stock ban developed
and held Its own, Of draft-homo- wn
ths other hand, tho only natlvo typo
was tho Concsloga, u breed that lias
now become completely extinct, and
has left no discernible traces on tho
natlvo stock. For heavy work, there-
fore, Americans must depend ontlroly
upon tho Imported l'erchcrons, ClydcB-daye- s
and 'Hhlrcs. Tho national traits
which have reunited In theso condi-
tions aro evidently somowhnt different
from what has been supposed; for tho
speed mania Is what has caused tho
light typos of horso to bo developed
nnd tho heavy ones to bo neglected.
American brooders hnvo sacrificed
other qualities, which, In tho opinion
of tho department of agriculture, nro
mora Important, In ordor to lower track
records by n second or two, In tho
minds of most portions, Virginia, Ken-
tucky mid other parts of tho south aro
most commonly associated with tho
pedigrees and development of tho
llnest types of horses. To all who hold
that opinion It will bo Instructive to
trace, through tho pages of tho bulle-
tin, tho number of great strains of rac-
ing, rarrlago and saddlo blood which,
although commonly associated with
tho south, In reality go directly back
to Now England,
Nothing from Nothlno Leaves Nothing.
Hvccntly n man wrolo to tho Now
York Times saying that ho was n llttlo
over CO years of ago, and having
worked all or his life to ucqulro enough
monoy to mako lit I in Independent, nnd
having succeeded, ho had retired, and
was now trying to make hlmsolf happy
with nothing to do. Ho passed five
hours a day lit reading, thrca hours In
excrclso and eating, which left him
eight hours, which he found It hard to
dispose of. Ills letter waB In tho na-
ture of a lament. Ills bobbin had burst.
What ho hud dreamed of being able lo
do all his Ilfo had come true, ami was
.an empty vanity. Foolish man! ex-
claims Life. Tho ludopeuduueo that
money brings with It Is tho least of nil
our ludcpoiidencles. And where It en-
ables a man to Impravo hluiHcir. It al-
most Invariably lends to his deteriora-
tion. To criticize olio's creator Is suro-l-
In bad tnsto; pcrhnps It should
rather be said In his pmlso therefore,
that ho bus provided nothing bettor
for us In the way of pormtineiit satis-fucllo-
than being compelled to work
for n living.
Thoodoro Itoosuvolt, Jr., may become
a utombor of tho Conuuetluiil legisla-
ture. Tho young man has ul ready been
unpointed a major on the staff of tho
governor of Connecticut nnd ho has re-
ceived an luoronso of wages at iho
onrpot factory where ho Is employed.
Ho really ought to bo uuo of our fore-
most optimists.
A woman In Nebraska wants f 10,000
damages bucaiiso a man kissed her,
and another $10,000 beciiuso ho told
about It. Bho should gut thu whole
f 20,000 on the second count.
4 I L 6
HASUNWELCQMEJQB
"BOB" MELDRUM TO CLEAN OUT
WYOMING CATTLE RU8TLER8.
Typical Oun Fighter Will De Pitted
Against Unknown Number of
Desperadoes Men Who
Know Say He Will Win.
Dcnvor, Col. "Hob" Moldrum, a typ-
ical r of frontier dnys, has
boon glveu tho Job of "cleaning out"
tho cattlo rustlorn who have been ma-
king llfo miserable for tho cattlemen
1
In one of their last western stron-
gholdsthe Llttlo Hnako river country,
on tho Colorado-Wyomin- g line, near
Utah.
rittlng one man against a baud of
outlaws who would just ns soon kill n
human being ns n steer, doos not look
llko tho accoptod Idea of "fair play,"
but thoso who know "Hob" Moldrum
hnvo no fears as to Iho outcome. Tho
cattlomon of tho Llttlo Hnako river
country nro backing tho sinewy, keen-eye-
deputy sheriff ngulnst all tho
"bad men" who Infest that part of tho
country.
For years tho country adjoining thn
Little Hnuko river has been tho haunt
of ehnrnetero more or less undesir-
able. It Is ii wild and unfrequented
country, remote from On tho
vust rnngen run countless thousands of
cnttlo and sheep. Them have hern
bloody confllutH between tho cnttlo
and sheop men, but Itually their dlf
foronces wore adjusted through tho
recognition of n "dend line." Tho whoop
nro kopl north of tho Colorado-Wyomin-
line, and tho cnttlo rnngo south
of that lino, oxcept whon being driv-
en to tho railroad for shipping pur-
poses.
lloforo this "dend lino" was estab-
lished clashes wore froijiieul hot ween
borders and cowboys, nod ninny par-
tisans of tho sheop nnd cnttlo barons
lost their lives In duels with rlllos.
Cnttle rustling used to bo n nourishing
Industry lu this locality also, and
somo of tho old log cabins along the
Llttlo Snuko river havo boon thu gath-
ering places of bauds of desporato out-
laws, ready for any mischief, from cut-
tle rustling to robbing trains.
"Hub" Moldrum tnndo his roputntlon
as doptity at Huggs, whoro ho broko
up tho rustler army nnd drove tho
last one out of tho country.
Moldrum'B famo as n gun flghlor
spread and ho was In nctlvo demand
wherever thero wiib trouble Ho wob
for somo time employed by tho mlno
owners of Crlpplo Creek and Tellur- -
Ido, during Colorado's bloody war of
mining Intorests, Lator ho appeared
at Holso during tho Hnywood-Moye- r
trial. Always his appearance on thn
scono resulted In n Biiddon quieting of
boisterous spirits. Men who had an-
nounced thnt they "wero hunting for
trouble" vaulshod when tho troublo
appeared In tho form of this quiet, de-
termined gun lighter, whoso revolv-
er handle Is so notched with donth
scars that It looks as If n boar had
been chewing It.
During Moldrutn's nbsonco from tho
Llttlo Bnnko river country, tho Indus-
try of cattlo rustling showed n decided
rovlvnl, until now It Is snld to bo al-
most as flourishing ns It was before
tho day of Tom Horn. Tho cattle own-
ers claim that thero Is u regular nys-ter- n
of "rnllroadlng" stock out of tho
country. They say that most of tho
"homcsteadrrs" who hnvo taken out
small ranches along tho Llttlo Snake
valloy and Its vicinity aro not legiti-
mate rnnchmon, but nro cattle rust-
lers, who "pass on" the stolen stock
Into Wyoming and Utah. In this way,
It Is claimed, thousands of head of cat-
tlo are being rustled every year.
It Is to break up this system that
"Hob" Moldrum has boon called upon.
THE 8UNDIAL IN MEXICO.
Primitive Timekeepers Stilt Popular In
the Southern Republic.
Mexico City. Tho sundial still Is In
common tiso In many parts of Mexi-
co, Theso primitive tlmo Indicators
aro to bo seen upon many of tho build-
ings In tho towns nnd cities. Even In
tho capital of tho republic, with Its
many great clocks, sundlnlB are to bo
found upon many of tho ancient build-
ings, It Is In tho smaller towns, how-ovo- r,
whom tho sundial Is still relied
upon by the natives as tho true mark-
er of time. Upon tho high plateau,
whero tho wenther Is seldom cloudy,
tho sundial Is In service most hours of
tho day. Some of these dials nro two
or thrco centuries old. They nro
curved out of stone with nrtlstlc pre-
cision. In order thnt tho general pub-
lic mny obtain tho bencllt or thu sun's
markings thu sundials usually nro
One of the Many Ancient Sundials In
Mexico.
placed upon buildings having n wide
mid commanding view.
In 1S20.
"Express olovntor for thu roof!"
yelled the stortor. "Wo drop thu din-
ing car at the ono hundred and sixty
sixth lloor." Western Christian
Tho Merchants and Munufucturers'
association of Ilnlllmotc Is limiting Into
u project to build u giout bridge
itcross Chesapeake buy, to connect di-
rectly tho city nnd tho eastern shore
Bectlon of tho statu. Tho association
has appropriated funds for u sui'voy.
Mice on the Pillow.
"I'm not so much nfrald of mice as
somo women," said sho, "but I don't
llko them In my hair. Tho other
night I finished a biscuit I wns eating
after 1 went to bed unit nnturnlly left
somo crumbs about, not meaning to,
never thinking of mlco
"Well, nbout tho mlddlo of tho nlglit
I heard scampering, and thoro woro
tho mlco all over my hair, trying to
gel nt thoso crumbs.
"1 toll you, I gnvu one shriek, sprang
up, lighted nil the gas In tho room
and sat up the rest of tho night watch-
ing that pillow."
Early Conditions Important.
Artists sny that tho surroundings of
tho child determine whothcr or not ho
may becomo nn artist. Hideous sur
roundings wnrp and twist tho percep-
tion of tho beautiful so that In later
Ufa tho child cannot compote with
thoso who hnvo enjoyed a inoro artistic
environment.
The New Way.
He Darling, nil :s over botween us.
Sho Oh, Oeorgo, this Is so Abruzzl.
-- Punch.
CATARRH IN HEAD.
Pc-ru-- Porti-nn- .
Mil WM, A. PflEBSEU.
WILLIAM A. 1'ItESSEIt, 1723MltThird Ave., Mollne, 111., writes:
'I have been sulTcrlng' from catarrhIn the huuil for the past two months
und tried Innumerable reme-
dies without uvuil. No ono knows how
I hnvo suffered not only from tho ills-eas- e
itself, but from murtllleatlon when
lu I'ompuny of friends or strangers.
"I huvo used two bottles of your med-
icine for a short tlmo only, and It
effeeted a complete medical cure, nnd
what 1h butter yet, thu dlsuuso bus not
returned.
"1 can most emphatically recommend
Puruiin, toVU MiiTururs from this ills--
t'llbC."
Read This Experience.
Mr. A. Thompson, llox 05, It. It. 1,
Muriel, Ohio, writes: "When I begun
your trimtment my eyes were iullumed,
nose whs stopped up half of tho time,
mid was Miro uud scabby. I could not
rest ut night on account of continual
hawking nnd spitting.
"I hud tried several remedies and was
nbout to give up. but thought 1 would
try l'erunu.
"After I lind tnken nboutono-thlrdo- f
iv botlla I noticed n difference. I urn
now completely cured, nftcr suffcrlnB
with cnlurrh for eighteen yeurs.
"1 think if tlioso who tiro nflllcted
with cnturrh would try l'erunu they
would never regret It."
l'erunu Is miinufuclured by tho
I'erunii Drug-- Mfg. Co., Columbus, Ohio,
Ask your Druggist for a fine Peruna
Almanac tor 1909.
SEED OATS c.
Per Salter t catalog pats 139.
cts.
I.ariidt sroweM ot seed oati, wheat, barter,
nielli, corn, ootaloea, uraitei and cloven ami
arm incut llllliu nuriu. Ill If cuiriuk iicuiui,
mill lOo In Umpt ami lecclve (ample of
Pillion Dollar Orait, yivliHiiK 10 tons ot liar
tier acre, oali, ipeltr, bat lor, etc., eaallr worlli
StO.OO of any man' moony to tot mlart with.
ami catalog Iron (Jr. unit !4o anil wu ailil n
ammo (arm aoeit novelty never teen Jcf.iru I
W too. SALZER SEEDCO,, lei W, ll Ctoitt, nil. I
PATENTS V ntoni:,C!otcimin,Wa!i.InirUm.li.U, llcwicHlrw. llluh.eot rtierenuoa. Iteat rwultn.
"Suwl ThompsBn's Eye Watir
D.milium ftiiu mm
MUmAn oALHiYlflnutn
MARVELOUS PSYCHIC POWER 18
OI8PLAYED BY MECHANIC.
.Feats of fred E. Foskett Are Inves-
tigated by Prof. William James
of Harvard and Others and
Arouie Wonder.
Iloston. Tho iimrvcloim psychic
power1 of Fred H. Foskett, it yotitiR ma-
chinal of Ornngo. Mass.. Iiuh attract-r,i- l
(ho attention of Prof, .lames of Har-
vard nnd othur leading members of
(lie IloHton hrnnch of (ho American
Hoclu(y of Psychical HeHunrch, who
hnve given 111 n tests,
The llrBt of Iho tests wub hold n( the
homo of ProscoK V. Hull. I'rof. Wll-Unti- l
.lames nnd several well-know-
i.lilrHlclnnH wore there, nnd tcHt con
4
ditions an nearly perfect n posslblo
wero mndo. Foskett was seated In
tho center of a room before u hiiiiiII
table. There ho performed every feat
of tho Hindoo fakir nod tin lluddhlHt
adopt.
On the table waa an ordinary kern
sono lamp wlih a chimney nnd a lint
wick, n pnu nnd several tpmrtH of nl
cohol, According to tho reports of
thosu piesent, Fonkett Kiicceeded In
ovtjry tost.
"nforo beginning tho test Foskott
from 2(1 to !10 deop brenthfl.
Hist Ich( wiih made with ordl
.iilphur mntehoH. FoHkott lighted
''izou, ono after tho other, hold
one so rloso to tho
tho tho Hume
(iiirled nrouud them. He lighted
iho and held IiIh hand nhovo the
wick, while tho Humes curled over
(hem and Iho soot completely black
oned thorn.
"ith hand
other that
then
lamp
From ono of those 1hIh lo another
Foskott went, while Iho hoIciiIIbIh hoi
their hrenth and walelu il over) motion
until ho came to Hie climax In thli
ho poured a quart uf alcohol Into hi
linnlii, lighted It and then wiiHliod lit
liundn, bathing them for mmrl ton
titlhiito In tho burning fluid, washing
It tin over his arms nnd lo hi fnee- -
lfllli-all- hatjilug himself lu blnilng
iilOitlinl. Thai eotnplntert the teat
B Boon as It B flnlahfd Iho nhy
8W1IU1B umwut examined Foskett, and
Uil" toultl not fihd the sluiKnai iraca
Ot & Iwru or blister. Fwskolt told
tllim Ut tbt (lnino did not give him
Uragplrtort mumiiIdu of iiiitiilng. that
Im Hit couifortubly warm and plwig- -
Hflt, fiUf lltwlilUK more
TIN WWUMl (mis were nitiile tho
MOfil aflBMoon nt tho home of Prof
pB,.U Ouilibrltlge. ami iiudor tho
MM fjiu tlona as (he dav htifurn.
mmIf
QaiiiliMi mvLiery Ih thrown nbout
Air Hall sold thor woro en
UB Hint hf did not ctre to ills
UMi until thor bad bten tried
Anoinor HieutlBt who watt
fata tltav POBkott Deformed all
his experiments of (ho dny before,
ana men aosoiuioiy aim positively ao- -
materlallred.
Ho seemed lo dissolve Into thin
air nH wo watched him. Was gono 41
nccondn and thnn matorlalUod. It
a it ho startling that wo, I mil afraid,
lost Hlehl of tho test conditions, and
e liit vo asked htm to appear beforo
iih again. It seems unbollcvablo, but
It certainly seemed no, Wo hardly
know whnt to think nbout It."
I'rof. .lames refuses to talk about
tho touts.
According to those who wero pros- -
cut, Foskett RcnniR In a pnsslvo stato
during tho tontn, and ho says ho thinks
of nolhlnK In particular. Thoso who
examined him discredit tho hypnotic
theory.
It la Intimated that (ho secret lion
n tukliiK (bo deep rhythmla breaths,
which, it Is declared, Is Iho foundation
of tho duvolopment of tho power
taught In India uud tho orient cen-
turies ago. Hy certain methods of
breathing, It Ih taught by tho ancloats
that In solitude and fastliiK (bo pow-o- r
of handling tire, receiving messages
from tistrnl bodlea nnd other phonttn-
oun can bo accomplished.
COUNTY COURTHOUSE IN TEXA8.
All Official Business Is Transacted In
a Tent.
Houston, Tex. Tho town of Chapln.
tho now county scat of Hidalgo coun
ty, Texas, was not In oxlstcnco two
months ago. It now has a population
of several hundred pcoplo and Is grow
Ing rapidly. During tho Ilrst fow
weeks after the silo of the (own watt
named iih the location of tho county
sent a small tent served iih the court
house. In (his tent were kept all the
recordH of tho county, which Ih ono or
the oldest lu tho state, and the olllclal
business of the different county olll
cers wiih irausacteu mere, ine uiu
cers used the tent iih a nleeplug place
dining the early period of Iho town'
existence. The site of the tent wbh
In n little eleaird spot lu the midst
of a wllderuesH of brush and cactus.
I'he ancient Mexican hamlet of
Hidalgo wiih the county seat of tho
county of the sumo iiiiiuo for nearly
a half century. It Ih a iptulut, sleepy
adobebullt town, sllualcd close to tin
haiikH of the Klo (Iraiule and several
mlleH from the railroad which wiih
built up the Klo dm tide valley for M)
miles a few yeuiH ugo. With tho com
lug of tho rullroad many new settlers
came Into the rich valley and began
to clear tho lands and establish lirl
gallon enterprises. TIicho new clll
7.0UK now outnumber the s o
tho county, and they caused an elec
lion to be held on October 10 on the
proposition of removing the county
seat from Hidalgo to a point nearer
the center of Iho county. At tho time
the elocllon was held Iho (own o
Chapln existed only on paper. It
prospective site was a wilderness of
chapurrnl, 20 miles from the inllroud
The county seat removal pioposltlpu
was carried, however, by a mnjorlt
or DO votes. The content wna a bitter
one nnd slnle rangers had to he called
In to prevent scrlmm trouble botweo
i Im contending factions.
The day after iho olocllon iho lead
ers of the Chapln county seal move--
nii'iii learned thai Injunction procood
lnu iihhIunI the removal of the county
tecnids from Hidalgo woie about to bo
Instituted. In order lo detent thin pin
the courllimiBo at Hidalgo hub entered
that uishl and nil the county iccord
taken nut and piled Into a wagon nnd
hauled no nss tho country to tho sit
of the prosod town of Chapln, whor
the courlz-oiis- wbh OBtabllshed In(nt
In the Shop,
The lad bad looked nt nbout SO
trunks wltuottl lludlng ono lo her
At length tho salesman aug-eosio- d
i hat If shu could give him an
lilou of what sho had lu mind ho
mlniit bo able In unit nor.
t want.' buIiI tho lady, Impressive-e- ,
"u smullnr trunk than this, hut ono
illat holUu more." New York Hqrald.
COULD NOT SHAKE IT OFF.
Kidney Trouble Con(rac(ed by Thou--
sands In the Civil War.
James W. Clay, COO W. Fnyctto 8t.,
Baltimore, Md Bays: "I wnH trou
bled with kidney
complaint from tho
tlmoof tho Civil wur.
Thoro wan couatant
pnln In tho back and
head and tho kid
ney secretions woro
painful nnd showed
a sediment. Tho first
remedy to hell) mo
DENVER DIRECTORY
WW
was Ilonn's Kidney Pills. Throe boxes BROWN PALACE HOTEL tf&pfSK
mauo comuioto euro ami miring nvo i;uruiwan n'nn Mci tin tot t Itnilit liml tr ffitllril tt lllil
trouble." intto
Sold by nil denlera. r.0c n box. Fos
Co., Iluffolo, N. Y. nnu nnv
A Broad Jump. "" fr"
"One day," related Denny (o "TROUBLES OF ADAM'Mrafriend ,l"rry. wliun 01 hail wandered
too far Inland on me shore leave 01
suddenly found thot there was a great
big haytheu, tin feet tall, chasm' mo
wld a knife bh long as yer ar-rm- . Ol
look to mo heels an' for CO mlleH along
tho road wo had It nip an' luck. Thin
01 turned Into tho woods an' wo run
for ono hundred nn' twlnty mllcn more,
wld him gnlnln' on mo stendlly. owln
to his knowledge of tho counthry.
Finally, Just us 01 could feel his hot
brcutli burnln' on tho buck of mo neck,
wo came to n big lake. Wld ono great
leap 01 landed sufo on tho opposlto
shore, loavln' mo pursuer confounded
and Impotent wld rugo."
Fall It nn' thot wns no grent Jump,"
commented Jerry, "conslderltr tho
runuln' start yo had." Hverybody's
Mugitislno.
He Wouldn't Sell.
Tho owner of a hiiiiiII country en
title decided to Hell bis property, and
consulted uu estate agent lu the near- -
ut inu.ii nilmi In. iimlli'r After visit- - iki.uH.
tho nlace the OttU
Hcrlptlou of It, mid Hiibmltlod It to his
client for approval
Head that again." suld the owner,
closing, eyes and leaning back Hflf r' ,111.lnilHVlB1.Our
elialr conleiitedly. ,.',,"!,,r J',,"""
After tile second reading was
silent a few moments, and llieu said,
thoughtfully: "I don't think I'll sell
l'vo been looking for that kind of a
Iir.lllll.lll
i.Rinuuanru
cuiriird
agent wrolo c,un,u
"V,'!.'.
drillllll priaif Madn III nurtmy life, renii un for
tliut iteserliillou didn't know hud iiru, iimtrr.
1(1 No, 1 won't sell now." laxcuunise
HER MOTHER-IN-LA-
Proved Wise, Good Friend.
A young woman out lu la. found
wise, good friend In hor mother-I- n law,
JokoH notwithstanding. She wiIich
It Ih two yeara since we
Ing Postiim lu our house. 1 wiih great
ly troubled with my Biomaeh, complex
ion was blotchy and yellow. After
mealH I often Hiiffeied sharp palnHiiud
would havo to llo down. My moiher
often told mo It wiih tho coffee I drank
at meals. Uiu when I'd coffee I d
havo n aovnro headache,
"Whllo vlHltlng my motlier-l- law I
remarked she always mndo such
good coffee, and asked her to tell mo
how. Hho laughed and told mo H wiih
easy to mnke good 'coffee' when you
use Posliim.
began tmo Poultim iir soon as 1
got home, nnd now wo huve the name
good 'coffee' (I'ostumi every and
I have no trouble. Indigestion Ih
thing of the pant, and my complex
ion has cleared up beautifully
"My grandmother Hiifforeil groat
deal with her stomach. Her docior
told lo Jeavo off coffee She then
took tea but that was Just as bnd.
"Sho finally was ipdttced to try
Postiim which sho has for over
year. Sho traveled during tho winter
over Iho gieuier part of Iowa, visiting,
something sho had pot boon nhlo to do
yearn. Sho says she owes
present good health to Postiim."
N'anio given by Postiim Co.. IlaHlo
Creek, Mich. "The Road to Well- -
villo," in pkgs, "Thero'B noason."
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KXTRA PINK
Will or mil fur our lU
t'liliiliv. It la ruiira fur Urn
a.kliu. ClTV MAtlH in
HKDD , No, 7 CITY
MCIUMJI A ro.. Tim Hlir MiniWll. lltiitan, 1MI ttnn 8lr-l- . Dnlivj-r- , Colo.
Drr lltaala. tHrnlatilnii (liHala.nollillilI. I tuaanii
totm, NnUoiia, Druif Miiidrlra, Ihaika and hUtlnn";,
llnrilnurr, rtiiHiarp. t;titl-ry- , OikkW iu
IIihkU, HIKNleimuif, IHHa null rinir",
anoa, himliuiM mid 1'l.lilit--- . (lljumaic. Crntlicrj.
t'tiltiiiKiiir. Holiday (liml, Jaiutnran I1imI, Jo"''
n llr. Itr. I.li- , Hinnknl ml. I KillLmi,. hiiuiLMl anil Bill Full, rami and
llr. Tallin, ItiKillnu. Ht'ndjrour nam for
Wn aalniimU Ilnf fifluht rluilttM wlim toa
l n aeil to man uruur irnuo ,, .
no you nEALizi:
That wa tra minuttctur-In- g
ynu. Id Denver,
ibUitUnaotFaroi Implements
Mad In lb United
Stales? Bend (or Cti-loa-
and FREE
THE PLATTNER. 1M
PLEMENT CO.,
IS nd,WirUH.
Otnver. Colo.
HOWARD E, BURTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST
Specimen ptlrea: Horn, aner, lean, Hi n,
rllver, T5c; sold. Spni lno orcoir, II.teata Mallln. nnvelopea and fullprice Hit ent on rpllt'Hl'm i onlrnl and
Uirnlre nrk ollrlted. LraiUllle, Culnrado,8ferucai C&rbon&t NUlotnl lieiakt
TiHE CARR1Z0Z0 NEWS
Hnbllaheilarery Prlday at'
Gahhizozo - Nhw Mkxico.
I'ntiTfd n md cIkm matter Julio 12. ICW.nl
llio Hwlnlllin nt (,'nrrliozo, Now Meilcu. under
Hi.. Act c.t Mnrrha, I579.
HUimUIUl'riONhATKBl
Out Year, . .
fti Mnntha,
INK. A. IIAt.KY,
II.W
. 11.00
I'.dllor.
This is the birlhduy of the
Nkw.h. II starts out with this
issue on Volume No. 10, and we
trust it tuny sec many more tens
before joining the silent majority.
The next big- - holiday, perhaps
the biggest in the calendar, is
the 17th of Ireland, and the sous
of the "Green Isle" arc making
preparations to fittingly celebrate
the occasion. It will be a gr-r-c- at
day.
Like Hamlet, the occupation of
Delegate Andrews seems to be
gone. Hut an El Paso exchange
thinks that he could still be used
in Juarez in the bull ring. A
Pennsylvania bull would attract
an immense crowd.
We cannot ignore the fact that
the republican gang at Santa Fc
arc alone responsible for the de-
feat of statehood. They secured
the removal of an honest govern
or, because he refused to wink at
the high-hande- d methods of the
old gang in looting the treas-
ury. The same gang was res-
ponsible for the recoil of the
special agents sent to investi
gate the charges that had been
repeatedly made by responsible
parties; and their purpose was
plain to be seen they didn't
want to face a jury on a charge
that might cause them to don
stripes for a season. The gang,
according to the testimony pre-
sented to the senate committee,
would have accomplished the
assassination of the special
agents if they had not been
called off. The senate was in
possession of more, information
of the "frccbootiug" practiced in
the territory than the general
public was aware of. To their
credit, be it said, most honest
republicans in the territory back-
ed up Mr. Ilagermaii, but they
were no match for the gang. We
cannot condemn the action of the
senate; for with the evidence be-
fore it no other action could be
expected. Are the people of the
territory willing to be classed
with the gang that killed state-
hood? Their willingness to be
govorned by the gaug evidently
lull the senate committee to Q
that the mass of the people
of the territory were little better
tlinit their tuprcscutatives.
Notice (or Publication.
l)eulment of tlm Interior.
U. B. Unci Olllce at lloawell. N. it.
Febrnary II, HOT.
Notion l hereby nlmi that Ilcrubel Ilerrera,
nf Capltan, N. M.. who, on Bopt. 21, 19ul, mode
llomcatead Knlry No. 12731, Her. No. (Mil, for
IhnKK NKU. NWU MlUnntl NKU NWU. Sec-Io- n
21, towiuMp 8 8. rnngo It K, N.M.I'. n
Med notlcoot Intention to main final
firo-yrn- r ptnof to ratnbllali claim lo the Inml
HlxitcMlecrllil, lirfora Clement Miditower,
17. 8. CommlMlonrr, nt hi office in Capltan,
N. M., on llio 6th tlnr of April, 1M0.
Claimant nam an wltnewv i Joao llerrern.
laidruMoKlnley. Ventura Jiron, anil (Ircuorlo
Herrern, allot Capltan, N M.
MK-fl- t T. ('. TiLLOTaox, ItrjiUter
Notice for Publication.
Department of thr Interior.
U. H. Land Olllce nt lloawell, N. M.,
January IV, MOW.
Notion la hereby given that lloland II. HciJC, Hr,
of Annua, N. M.i who, on AiiRimt 11. 1002,
mnile llomcatead Entry No. 2T71. Her. No. OV00,
for m NKU. wctlon IV. and NH NWU, aoetlon
20, tnwnaulp lOB.. rnr.ee 14 K., N. 41 I. Here--
dlan, line filed nutlco of Intention to icnke final
fire-ye- proof, to eatahtlah claim to tlm land
almrs deacrlbed, before Clement Itlnhtower,
U H. I'utnmla.loner at lilt olllce In Capltan,
N. &!., on tho 131 b liny of April, HOP.
Claimant name na wltniimeat ltolnnd II.
Ilox.Jr., J. M. Writ. J. II. Ilarrell, ami W.I.
llrooka, ull of Austn. N. M.
T. (J.TlLtmkiN. Ilpglater.
Notice for Publication.
Department of tho lutenor,
U H. Land Olllre at lloawell, N, M
January I, 1IW.
Notice la hereby dlren that William II, Briton
of llonlto, N. M., who, on April 3, 1W2, made
llnmeatead Entry No, 2121, Her No. 0S7C for
NHBKUaudNISBWU. Hwlloni;, townalilp P
8., ramie 13 I- -, N. M. I'. Meredlan, lina filed
notice of Intent ion to make final flrn.)ear proof,
to ralnbllah claim tn the land nbore deacrlbed,
before Clement Illglitowrr, U 8. Corumlaaiouer,
nt Ida officii In Uapltnn, N, M on the 13th day of
April, lDUV,
Claimant namea aa vifvueai Albert U.
rUniralen, of Noital, N. M. Kd, C, Pflng.trn, of
Noxnl, N. SI.) Hubert llourne, of Nognl, N. SI. I
W. 8. llourne, of Cnpllnn, N. M.
iWOJlt T. C. Tilloiso.h, Iluitlaler.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,
U H. Land Olllre nt lloawell, N, il.,
Jnnuary 10, 1W.
Notice la hereby iclren that Ada V. Dm, of
Anmw, N, M., who, on June 8, 1VUI, made
llomeatead linlry No. 1119. Br. No. WU2. for
HWU. Bctlonl7, townablp 108., ranCr HE.,
N. M, I'. Meredlan, haa filed notice of Intention
tn make final fire-ye- proof, to eilabllali claim
In thn land nbore deacrllwd, before Clement
miditower, U. 8. CommlMloner, at Ida olllce
In Capltan, N.M., on the ISlli day of April, 11W.
Claimant namea na wltnraaeai Ilolaud II. 11m.
Jr., Iloland II, Ilox, Hr., J. K. Weal, and W. I
llrooka. all of Annua, N. M.
T. C. Tilu)Tsom, lleglater.
The Latest Thing
On The Market
The New Ingersoll-Trento- n
Watch
Ttie Best 7 Jewel Watch on the y
Market
i5.00 $7.00 $9.00
On sale at the
Pioneer Jewelry Store
J. R. Humphrey
il
111)111111111111111111111111111111111111,1111111111111111.1
Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.
Carrizozo Eating House
F. W. QURNEY, MannRer.
Table Supplied with the Dest
the market affords.
A New Meat Market.
W. Q. RAWLS
Has Opened a Butcher Shop in the old
Carrizozo Market, and will handle
Fresh Native Meats of all kinds
Pigs' Feet, Bologna Sausage, Etc.
t nrc nrt jtvc tz tir 7t 7nr7iRnRnteRTRjr
THE
STAG
SALOON
GRAY BROS.
Props.
( Sto ves a
The Best Brands of
BOTTLE AND BARREL WHISKIES.
Schlitz Beer.
BILLIARDS AND POOL.
Choice Cigars.
ml Katiics. Builders
N. 73. &
and
CAKKIZOZO A VVIIITD OAKS
Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds.
Harness, Etc.
Ilardwa'fcT"
' 1
TAYLOR SONS
Blacksmitliing Hardware
Ammunition,
CAPITAN MERCANTILE COMPANY.
P. O. PETERS, Proprietor.
'ft
TO
II:
We carry a select Hue of
We Buy Stflplfi M FAIlCy dlMlto We Sell
for at
Cash, Hardware, Tinware SmaIIProllt
Ranchmen's Etc.r- - - -- - Supplies,
CAPITAN, N. H.
USTRAY N0TICU.
Anyone who litis lost one hay
1 tii'trn ittiitl A lifitlftu litirli. filmtlfIlltltWf IliWtlh 1 litiii l
y , 7 years old; both hind feet white;
branded A on left, shoulder, slash
on left hip and half circle JP con-
nected on right hip, may recover
BiMiic by paying for this notice
and for the keep of said animal
i from Feb. 24, l'JO'J.
- Address J. P. Kouw, Postoflicc
llullicrt, N. M., Station Coyote.
Wr still have a full line of
Jack Kubit Corduroy pants that
wc arc still selling at reduced
prices, also a line of SINCERITY
SUITS at actual cost. The
Carrizozo Trading Co.
V, M. Reily and Ira O. Wet-mo- rc
went to Santa Fe Sunday,
to look after some matters of con
siderable importance to this sec-
tion. Mr, Reily returned yester-
day, reports progress, and that
he left his colleague on the job.
Fresh lot of Ferry's Seeds and
Onion Sets. Carriscozo Trad. Co.
George Peters died at his home
near Lincoln Sunday night, and
was buried the day following in
Lincoln. Mr. Peters had re-
turned the mouth previous from
medical college, where confine-
ment and overwork wrought ha-
voc with his already weakened
constitution. He was formerly
in the forest service, and was
well known in the eastern end of
the county.
Forfeiture Notice.
To John 8. Iemii)x, Ulurrn lllunca, Texnn, 11ml
miln. '
Voa nrn hereby nnlllleil that I. Jn. K. Hurt,
your 111 the inlulnit cliilnm known im
The l'lttnlmru trim l'liiccr. I'ltttliurulriui ImIp,
I'ltttburK Irnti UmIii No. I, (Irent Kiiilcrti Iron
Lixlo, nmi (Iretnulllo ltou loti, Mtuateil In tho
Cnpltnn Mining DIMrict, Lincoln county, N, M.,
iw niner r In tlm recoril" of Lincoln county,
N. M.i lunccxiKMiilixl ilurluu nnil fur the )inr
IIWT anil IWW. tho mm of 0110 thouinnil If l.uou)
ilollan in lalxir In nrilur to I10I1I wilil clnlinn
unilcr tlin irnillnnii of Hcc SQI of tlio HtImI
Htntnti nf the Uullnl Htntw.
Thcrufora, If, within ninety ((HI) ilnjn nftnr thn
.v pxplrntlon of tlili piihllcatlnn, )uu full or refute
took tn oontrihiito your proportion of tuch eienill-- '
lie ire, lielnn three liiiuilred nnil thlrty-thre- dnl.
Illtry ' nn'' thl'ti'tlirco ennte (IICM.XIJ. lunellier
linlf II 111 'th thncont of IliU puhllrntlon, ymr lntnrpt
llIK IhOlll nr4f fcruklal clitltnta Ihkiiuhh the pnierty of
nWrllior. yourciMiwnerinmors t,,;-!- ,, jM ,J( lm JAB, iCIlT,
FoxwoittiGallfiilti
LUMBER COMPANY.
Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Building Paper, ttc.
Sewcll's Paint, Audio Cement,
and everything in the line
of liuthling Material.
ROLLAND BIIOS.
DRUGS
Toilet Articles, Etc.
nnstuiHii'.H Kodaks.
Incfian Curios
$Srrtm)iiO, New Mexico.
i&ijt;y w v i', tv--
Probate Court Notice. )
til tl Mttur of th lnl WIIUmlTt-tninr- nt
if Muntit'l Hull Inez,
IiHIia I'rnlmtn Court, within nmi fur
I.IiiL'ntn Count, Territory .'f Nuw Moikti,
To All Tcrnonn Wlioin It Sluy I'oncprit :
Yuii nnil well n( )ou urn licruliy iintllliil Hint
ttinrw a Hlo.1 In tlie l'mUtti Court, wllhln nmi
for Lincoln Omintjr, Ki-- Mexico, on llm lot tiny
of I'clnuiirr, A I), lum, i tmvt wrltiuir, lir-Hirtt-
lit tm tlin Will nmi Tilutntnt nl
Miinii"! llm tlnei, ilrrrnwil i nnil Unit tuilil I'm
Into Court, tiller hiinnir iinmlnl mill mini
mill .n-- r wrltiiiu tuiriHirlliitf tn Ih 'nlil Uit
Will mill Ttnlnini'tit of Miinucl Miirllliez, ilr.
fiin.il, illil i ii Hip lt ilnir of Alnrcli, A I).ti Mniiilu), tlin :il ln)r nf M ay. A. I). UniU, tho
ii in v Mni( llm tlrnt itir if tlin rrinilnr Mny, A,l.
IMJtf, term of thu Proliiitr Court, wlililn nnil for
Lincoln Count), Nnw Mexico, tin tint ttity tin'
whlrh vnlii l.nnt Will mill Ttiiiniit nf Mtlil
Mnuui'l Mnrllnix woulil Iki iirnlmlnl
Now thrrefoip, oii ami nidi of you urn lirrrlir
iinlllldl tlrnt mill lawr writlnif. imrtKirtlnit to
I mi me ijiMt in nun Tuiniiipni 01 Jiiinn.n .11 r- -lli)r,ilironl. will lx nllnr.il for iirnlmtp nnil
iirolmttKl ou Miinimr, llm :kl ilnjr or lnr. 11.
lww, llm kiiiup ImIiiit llm II ml liny of tin- - riyiilur
Mny, A. I) mm. nf Ilia I'lolmbt Court,
witlilti nnil fur liliiroln Cmiiitjr, Now Mcxn'o, t
tlin llniirt IIoiim, nt Lincoln. Mticolu Count)-- .
New Mexico.
Tliorpromnll iK'tKoiixlanlrliiRtolUH nny nlc
Jiictlnnn to Hip nptimvlflit (if unci inir wrilliiK.puitKirtliiii t do tliiil.int Will mnl TvntniiiPlit
of Mriiui I Mnrtlnci. trn Imrrliv
turtle tlionnmn with tlin l'rolintn Coutt
of Lincoln County, New Mexico, on nr Ijpforn
Mfiinlny, Mny'J, A. I). HW.orllio Mini) trill ho
rejected mnl not lipnril
In WltiiPKH Wlierpnf, I hn hern-unt- o
t my Imnil mnl nlllX'M the
piul nf tho 1'tnUilH Court lit, iijr
olllrnnt Hip Court houar, lit Lin-
coln, Lincoln County, New Mrxlro,
tliU Utility of MHrcfii A. 1). IMW.J, (I. 11111(11. K.
I'rnliHtpUlprk.
II) I'tTKH A. KctiMiiir,
sW-- Oviiuty.
Hi.WittV I.ittti. tfnrlv Uknr
arc the famous little pills, easy i
to take, sale, sure and gentle, i
Get Early Risers. They arc the
best pills made. We sell them.:
Sold by Paden's drug store.
THE
HEADLIGHT
SALOON,
Fine Wines, Liquors and (liars."
A Kent for
HARPER'S WHISKEY.
An UetoOnt Ite.ort where tlcnllemen can
Hpcnil n unlet luilf hour. '
A Reading Room ami Billiard
Parlor in connection.
iaum 1 r;r3 rt i--
.iui in i uisLcr.
Main street, Carrizozo.
HOHES FOR SALE
On Easy Terms
No Hinnkn l'uro Wnter
Houses for Rent.
HighUind Park Addition
To Cnrrlzozo, N. M.
Desirable Residence Lots
Five inlnutpM walk from ilown-low- n renter
Real Estate and Loans
NoUry I'iiIiIIc.
K. THEURER, Owner.
OlllcMwItli HiirlxTiVtllerkti
DeWitt's Kidney and Uladtkr
Pills are just what you need and
whul you should get right away
for pain in the back, backache,
rheumatic pains, and all urinary
and bladder troubles. Thousands
of people suffer from kidney and
bladder trouble and do not know
it. They think it is a cold or a
strain. Don't lake any chances.
Get DeWitt's Kidney und Bladder
pills, They are antiseptic and
promptly soothe the pain. Don't
fall to insist upou DeWitt's Kid-
ney and Bladder pills. We sell
them. Sold at Paden's drug store
and Rolland Bros.
The Exchange Bunk, (arrizozo, New Mexico.
Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
the World. Accords to Borrowers
every accommodation consistent with
safety. Accounts s o I i c i t i d .
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection.
The Southwestern Bar
II. H. McWir.MAMS, Proprietor.
CAPITAN, N. M.
Liquors. Brandies and Wines
For Family and Medical Use.
p imww. i impPm mm 0am taa rf
E. S. LONG
Manufacturer of
Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,
STOVE PIPE, ROOFINO, &c.
Repairing of all kinds.
Special Facilities for Roofing and Guttering.
many new mm
HUES
have already arrived, consisting of ladies'
bells, the newest creation in ladies' neck-
wear, ilk and kid gloves, the new ruch-iug- s,
luces and embroideries, new Persian
bauds, and net tucking and many other
new and te novelties.
Our Entire Stock of Spring
Goods.
will be here and ready for sale not later
than March 15th. Wait for our regular
opening before buying your spring mer-
chandise. It will pay you to do so.
(ARRIZOZO iRAUti (0.
STATEHOOD IS DEAD.
Statehood died.so hard In the
senate committee that its friends
fear it will not he tesurrcctcd for
a generation, some even going so
far as to assert that the Philip-
pines will come in hefore New
Mexico. Vote for for
and statehood in 1910. We don't
know what the apologists for
Hull will say.
W. M. Kelly sold his blooded
colt, "Cheyenne," to Oliver M.
Lee, of Alamogordo, for $300.00,
and A. T. Roberts took him down
Monday and delivered him to his
new owner. 'Cheyenne'a" sire
is "Capitan, " one of the best
blooded horses in the southwest,
and his dam is also a well bred
animal.
George liakcr was down from
Nogal Tuesday with a load of
Cottonwood sapplings. This
the time of year when people
should set out trees. Nothing
ndds more to the beauty of a home
than a few trees. They not alone
adorn, but add to the value of
your place, and improve the ap
pcarance of your town. Set out
a few trees, now!
Have you seen the new colors
and shapes of men's hats that we
arc showing? The Carrizozo
Trading Company.
Notice fur Publication.
Dep irtiiH'tit nf tlio Intnrlnr,
U.B. Uin.lOMrentlliMxtcll, N M
ftliruiw 1. IVOR.
Nollco U lieirliy kIvuii Unit Krnatua I nicer, of
Whit.. Ouka, N il. wli i ilty 7. 10UI, mn.l
lioine.timil Kutry No. "Ml, No. (HUM.',
fur HUH NBt. acllim J. Mini BW'l NW4 nml
Wit B.VU, "Ctloii8, ttiwnatilp 28. rmmn 11 1:
N. M. 1'. Mermllnn, lina flloJ uotlcunf lntntinn
tu make llnnl lirit-jri-- proof to rstnullali claim
tu tha IiiiiiI kIkitk tlcucrllieui beforo A. It
llnrtejr. U. H. Coinrutaaluuer lit Ills nlllpe. ut
Cnrrlinto, N.M., ou tlml5tli iluy of April, 1IWJ
Claimant imaiw nt wltntmarn i Ilarr.jr i.nccy,
l'rpilClclinrn,;jiiuie (Jurrout, Hubert Leal e
Jr., all ot White. Oak., N.M.
3.5-- T. 0, TiU.othok, lloaUtcr.
Probate Court Notice.
In tlir iimtti-- r of the Lmt Will uuil 'IVitumeut
it r'rjuclaeo VIkII, iIkoiimhI.
In thu t'rub ue Uourt, witliln ntnl fur Lincoln
l.'ntllitv. Tnrrltnrr nf ahut MhxIaii.
Tti All i'nrntinn Whom It Aluv llnncorni
Yuu ami mcIi of ut you lira hereby nntlflnl
Hint tliero wim llled 111 tliu rrniuilo Court, wllliii
... U. ...4 i....
..III. . UIIIVIIIIIKI'IIIIIJ, I1DIT MIV.I'HI, Ifll Illllliluy, lh lit liny of Mnti'li, A.I). WW, n pupor
mint irtluirtn Im Ihu liibt Will Mini Ttiitnniiuuiif
rruuclacn VlKil.iliTuiiMillnnilliiiit taitl I'robntu
t.nurt, niuir imviiitf iiiaminoii Him rcuu nuiii pi.
mr wrlllnu luiriiorlliiir L11 Imllio Laul Wlli mill
TKHtUIIIIIIII lit 1'lllliriK'O Vltfll. lltHVHMsl, lljC'll
M iiiiluy, Iim ilil ilny of Sin), A. I) I'D.1. tin nine
liHiuir lliu llrt ilnv nf tiiH rtuulnr Alnv. .1 1)
llXiu.ti-ri- nf tliu i'robutii Court wlllilii 11 ml fur
Lincoln tUiiiuly, New Mexico, 1I10 ilny uti
willed thu Luat Vvllt uuil TuitHiiifiit ol Kitini'lHcii
VIMil wiiillil Im, prulMtiMl
Nnwtlicirloro. 1"U uuil twit of yminrn linroliy
untltlm) Hint wilil piiiwr writing, puriHirtinif to
Im Uih Linn. Wlli unit t'twlnmtt'it ut f rnnulnoo
lull, tluccwwil, will lie onvruii or pniliutu ami
11. int. I'll i.ii .. i.iiuwj . II". " unj ui .iiy. ... i.I'M. I1.0 miiiiH beiim tno flnl 1l.1v of tlio rrunliir
Mm. A. I). lU. Iiirm nf IliM 1'rtilinlu ttmltt of
lithoittii County, Now SI ml 00, nun! Will M ill Im
priiiM!.! 111 me 1 oiin ihhimi. 111 i.inciiin, 1 .111
coin ounljr, New Mexico, 011 wilil mat tueii'
IIimihI ihitii.
Tinircfiiiii nil nernon. ilenlrlliu to tlio nnv ol)
JfrliiniH 10 thniipmnl nf mIU mmr writltiK
puriHirliiiit to lw ttnl I jut Will ami Timtntnaiit
111 rriiiiumi'ii inn, iiwuioiiiii. nri iinrvuy rtiiii
,1 to llli, tint moon Willi I lit, I'roluili, Uourt witii-
lll Mini fur i.lnonln County, ISnw Mialoo, on or
iMfiirii Mi.nilny. l!i.Mil.iy of Miiy. A. 1). 1WIU,
or iiiu kuiue win iw rojcciivi huh iioi iiunrii,
111 WIIihh Uliurw.f, 1 Inuu hem
imtnu't my linuil anil iillliwl tl.i
rwil of tlm I'tolmlo Court of 1.1 11
coin I'miiiiy, New Mexino, nt m
iilllra n( IIib Oniiit I Ihiuk. nt 1.1 11
wiln, lilnuolli Cniitity, NiiwMexieo,
tlila Jut ilny nf Miircli. A, 1). iv.rj.
J. II. iiiikii.k,
I'niluitu Clerk.
II) l'KTtll A, HlillUIIIT,
nlilt Deputy.
Don't he deceived bv imitations
of DeWitt's Carbolizcd Witch
I.izcl Salve, When you ask for
DeWitt's be sure to get it. The
name is stamped on every box.
I here is just one oriinnal. It Is
especially good for piles. We
sell and recommend tuctu. bold
at Paden'sdrug store and Rolland
tiros.
NOTICE OP SALU OH nORTOAQGD
PUOPEUTV.
notick is nuiiKiiY tnvivs.
I. 'J'hut iiIhmU Ih.Iwi'ch Jnn. ia uuil Ill,
lUUli llieruWH Ulnl lu tin' DUlricl Court of
l.lluolii cull uiy, .Miw aioxit'o, u nun eniiuru tv.
,V. IIkiiiwimmI mid U.H. ll.itein.in. Iilniiitilln. r.
Tlliiult'O Analla et nl., ilefoiulunK, Nn II11U.
111111 inn uuiunioi 1111111 milt wn una in 10
foreclimo oiTtnlu inurlKiiffe vXiMtileil by, Hit"
ilrlemluiiln 1'iiiioIko AiiiiIiu mul bin wile AiuhiIb
JI, ilu Atuilln to tha plniullirn, tu rei'iire tliu pay
meiilnf uu Ittilebti'ilnnri triiin tin, iIhIkuUiiiii,
limutcu AuuIIh, toniiiil puiiuiuu, uiiii inuriKMe
beiiiKiUtml Ueplemuor II, lMM,
a. Tint luilirrment of fort'Cliniirn ami onlrr
for llie hIu ol the prulwrty ili Bcnixil 111 Mill
iiionifiiKM were linil 111 milil luumi uu .lUKiml II,
Mil, uuil tliut Diilil Jiiilifunent wiw reformiNl liy
onler of court, July h, llHi, wtul jiulnuincut uuil
uMrof riilnriiinliiiiHpiuarliiu on Itioril In llie
olllro nf llie elrrk of ttieilminui toirt of Mini
Lincoln oiiuuty, New ilcxico.
1 'Uuil. tint nitwiimt of Milil liitliri)iutiit tone
tliey Willi lint Intercut tlierenn Iroiii tliu U11I11 nf
wnno to llie ilulo of wilo livre.iiufter wclliiu In
flni.su.
ft. Tluit tlin nronertr fi.recliMvil uunliiil nn
ilencrllini iu milil ilrcrtMiuul illiecleil to im milil
tonatlnty until nieflliwiirttjuiiiiunieui. i tuiiHitii
ill Mini Lincoln couniy, New Mexico, null In
liiuru IKiillculnrly ileterlboilua coiuiiicncluii lit
lliu cot uer 10 eciioim i in, 1 nun in, uiwuiui
II miutli, ruuiie II mul l N. 4l ,1'. M.
comer No. I thence Tiir U iietfre e nun 10 miu-uln- a
V.. "Ai rliuiiiM tu enrut.r .No. 2. n HuiL"loue
ixUxis Iticlitw net In the wnmuil mul lunrniil ou
tliu norm muii Zl llieiieu vur. ui'il. 2- - iniiin.
K,niirtll'2Vclmlii to uililills of Kin iluuilo, 31
llnkH foiilli nt whluli la n llniettoue Isxtuxt)
iuoliet markml on tlio nmtli w. c. il nXl) llmuco
nluuv thu Itlo Humlu uurlliwratcrly tun tHiiiit
ou tlie riiUKellun IwtwecurituufH 17 null lh uu.i
uu lIukaHiiulli of which la ii llliiealonu lUxlUxll
.ncliea murkeil w. c urn iiorin nine
thence Irom Ilia mlilille of the lliu llouuo. vur,
Vi Own. una a in I na, rs. B. II cuuiiia loevruer .u.
I, pliice of beuiuuinir, Di.litullilliK III, ucren
more or le. uuil Iwiimull lh.it poitiouot lut No.I, ectiuu7, town. Ulp II nuutli, rauue in wnl, N.
. ufiiinu iiim. afiiiiii .it ii .1 mil iiiiiiiiu.
AIpmi nil Hint IHirtluuoI the uillti liulf of tlio
&,,MiliHiiMt imiiMr of uni.lloli 12. townnlllll 11
noulli of raiiicu 17 enat, wlileb la suulli of llie llio
llonili).
Alwi a cortnln I met or tmrcel of Iniul, the anme
oeiiiK a portum ot inn aouiu nun or ine auum- -
Wlml ipiuiier oi eciiuu i, in imwubuiii ii, puuiii
of rnuuo 17 oal. mul luoio luirllculnriy ilicril).
eil nn nt tlio KUVeriiinKtit iiuurter cor--
uor in me aouiu MtiH oi nam arcuuii 1:1 inence
weal uIuiik the nuutli llnu of wilil i'i, -- i
olminntu tin, llmentoue IxlHipl IucIkm mnrkoil 1
ou the north alitii mul net 14 Inclu In the uniuuil)
tlieiicu nnrib I'i.'JI cliulna to the aouth lunik of
tliu lliu llonilii! tht'licn ilowu the Kin llouilu
aliiuu Mihl aouth luink Ion iMilut ilue north of
mil quarter corner in me aouiu iu.t or keciiuu
rjillu.ncu outh 5.11 clmlna to thu iilnce nl b.
aiiiuiutf, conUilnluK 17 nuil (A.IUU acre more or
lean
Aim llie nnrthwent nliarter of tliu mirthemit
iiuurter ol ecliim I3,tiiwuabli II, until of raiiuu
11 eiui, n, n, r. n., cuiiuiiiiiiib viucnw,Alan beuliinlinr nt n mlr (Hint net lu InnKniuiul, tlieiicu to thu corner of mctlun 11. It, 1:1
uuil II. luwnauip 11 aoutii rnnitn ii enm, n, 51.!'. M Tur lUileMtevniinil l.lmiuiltea 0.ai cIihIik.
Thence rnr 1U Uova IS mlntitea unit 1 1 .Til clintim
to corner No. i, a ntono marked nml clilrelutl
: T A I' A on tlio went alilnf theiin, tarlntiou
12 ileitreen H, N rhnlna to corner No, 3. n
llmeaUineHxlUxltfinchea mil lu llie uruuml chla-i'Ih.- 1
,'l T A 1 A nu the went nlilet thmieu vur.
liilcroin K, W 11 7H rhnlna lo iiinrler eornur
aectinua iiniiu i. viwuanip ii a inn r.initu u
enait tliouco Tiir II ilojruca uuil II mlunlca runt
'JUcliHlna to corner No 1, pliicn nt liruluiiliiir,
oontnlliliiir 211 lincroi, except lot :l (throe) In
block 1 'one) mill Iota 1 mill ' (olio mul tun) In
block .(Iwo.i of the Annlln Towniille, Lincoln
iMiuntr. N. iL. Iieiinr lu nillou II. townktilu It
ninth, ruumi 17 iit, N M l'.M. Alan the ninth.iuul iUnrler nf the aoutliisint iiunrtcr of aeatiuii
1U. Iiminhiti 11 onlli. riinee II ennl. N.M.I'.M
eniitnliilnu Mncrcn. Aim, the m.rtlturtnt ounrtnr
of Inn niirlheiint iiunrter nf feci Inn II, tmvn.lilii
II aoulli, ruuiie 17 enat N.M l'.M,, ontiiluinii 10
ncriwi the iiurtli Imif of tlio nortlioiiai ipiiirtnr.
auction I.H, townalilp It aouth nf rnnuu 17 eati
.3i.l'..M , rontniniiiK "J iiorei; ine uiirinweatiiunrter nf thu nurthenitt ininrtiir of Mctlnn ill.
towiiaulpll aoulli nf runes 17 enat, N.M.I'.M,,
niiitiiltilnu 4liicrct the oiilhennt iiuntler nf the
nouthweal iiuurter nml the aoulli linlf nf the
... --
.1.. ... . I ....U..U... n u.....i.Iioriiu II. Ilil'li l'r .(iniiaiiiii w pinii ii
nf runvo tli enati N M, l',M rniilululnir 1211
Burea.
1'herefore. Hint I. Joliu W. Owen. Ilu, aneelnl
nmaturnmnaii In r.ilit tliuri'0 (if fureciiwiire uuil
nrtlcr nf Kiile, will, by iiutliorlty nf wilil tleeruo
....I ....1... ..II .. ....I. II. ... ,1... I.I..L..Imill iiiiii.i, n. ,i,ii,,,i ,.im ... iiiHiin.,hlihler or lilililera, for cnnli, nu the IDtli ilny of
Mnrcli, 1KJV, nl III o'clock n m.. of nnhl ilny or
Mwiim o'clock u in nml tlio tettlmi ot Ihu
uu nn aalil ilny, nt tlintrnnt iliHir nt the court
liniiae lu inn iowii nr iiiunoin in rmu iiiiicoin
ciiuni), anil nt public nuetloti, to the hiehent
blililer ur liblilern for cnnli thn ubove ileacrllmi
renl palnln nml uromlaen, tiiuelller with nil nml
nineuhir the riuhla. hereilltnnientii nml uiiiuir
teuntiriia thereto bilotiilnp or in any wl upper.
liiintiiRi linn ma reveraioii unit ruveratoiia, re.inniiKicrnutlreinuluilera, renta, Innuea uuil iirn
tun t her cot, wiinuiii rciienipuou or extnnaioui
nml that iiiKin wild wiln uuii nv nuthoriiv of nnli
ilecriin nml nriler. 1 willtnnkn. iixeente mul iln.
liver lo the ptirrliHaur or purcliiiaeni of until
property iihihmi nnu auiticient ueeu in mo anmo
Dntixlut Lincoln, N. M .. Keb. 8, ItKM.
JOHN W. OWKN, Hpvclal Mnaler.
If in the
market for
Teams or
Rigs
Call ou us.
fcfW. - we."' - IT
Cut Piiokk No, X!
Phone
HI nu up :rl when you neml n Illw.
Livery feed and Sale
Stable.
W. M. R.EILY, Prop.
Good Kirfs, Fast Tttmi, Ctreful Driven.
CAR.RIZ0ZO, N.M.
The Carrizozo Bar.
All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wine
Blackberry Brandy ....
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey
Wholesale Prices on Sohlitz Beer to
Outside Dealers.
Wholcwile Ketntl Ocular in
Oive!.4an
JOHN Ii. SKINNER
Flour, Hay & Grain.
of liuest grade of Hour manufactured.
Preston (tut delivered on short notice.
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Eat What
You want the food you need
Kodol will digest
You need a Buniclont amount of
Rood wholesome food and more than
this you need to fully digest It.
Elso you can't gain Btri'ii"tli, nor
can you Rtrcngthon your If
It is weak.
You must eat In ordorto llvoand
maintain strength.
You must not diet, becauRo tlio
body requires that you eat a buIIIo-le- nt
amount of food
But this food must 1x digested,
and It must bo digested thoroughly.
'When tlio can't do It,
you must tako soinotliliiitliat will
liolp tlio stomach.
The propor way to do Is to eat
what you want, and let Kodol di-
gest the food,
Nothing else can do this. When
the is weak It needs help;
you must help it by giving it rest,
and Kodol will do that.
Prompt
Attention
Phone
Orders.
Iiuk Dlalmice I'liuue
$1.75 per Quart.
.50 per
.50 per Quart.- -
$4.00 per Gallon;
"Queen Kansas," the
regularly.
Main street, Carrizozo.
of
it.
stomach
stomach
stomach
Juarti
Our Guarantee
Go to your druggist today, ond
purchase a dollar bottle, and If you
can honestly Ray, that you did not
rccclvo any buiicfltn from it, after
using tlio entire bottle, the drug-gl- Bt
will refund your money to you
without question or delay.
We will pay the druggist the price
of tho bottle purchased by you.
This offer applies to the large
bottle only and to bub one In a
family.
We could not afford to make such
an olTcr, unless wo positively knew
what Kodol will do for you.
It would bankrupt us.
The dollar bottle contains tlmea
as much as the ilfty cent bottle.
Ifrulnl la tnnrln nr. r.lm InlvinitnrlftH
of E. 0. DoWlt t & Co., Chlnago.
For Sale at Dr, Pudon's Drug Store and Rolland Bros.,
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Welch St Titsworth
J. C. was
this
T. was a
a of
of the
has the
W. C. and S.
left on a
to
J. B. came in
Mr. has on a
near
Six cases of arc
at
in the
new
in our
on the and the
to
M. C. and of
left
to who to
some ago.
15. C. has a
two of
the rip
in the
is
an ice on the east
cars will be iced at this
in the
will be 160 feet
New School Books
As per by the of
Barbed Wire.
Oils.
WINDOW STOVES.
Agents for Sheep Dip.
Trapp down from
Corona week.
Sunburn Gray visitor
from Capitan couple days
this week.
Mrs. Moore, Burrcll
House, been quite sick
past week.
McDonald Win,
Bourne Sunday night
business trip Kansas City.
Beagles this
morning from Nevada, Missouri.
Beagles filed home-
stead town.
scarlet fever
reported Corona. The houses
which scarlet fever exists
have been
Several residenses have
been completed Corona,
neighbor north,
town continues grow.
Griflith sister,
this place, Sunday forCIovis,
join their father went
that point weeks
Smith, who home-
stead about miles south
town, joined track force
local yards Monday.
The railroad company build-
ing house side,
ftfiji fruit
pgtnt future. The plat-
form long.
kist adopted Territorial Hoard Education.
and
We Buy Mohair.
WELCH TITSWORTH
quarantined.
Sash Doors, Glass, Paints
GLASS.
Cooper's
&
CAP1TAN.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. French arc
the happy parents of a bouncing
baby boy, born yesterday morn-
ing at their home on the High-
land addition.
The Outlook has a new editor
in the person of of Ray E. Hall.
13. D. Fred, the former editor, is
preparing to hit the road, in
search of greener fields.
The demand for land in the vi-
cinity of Corona is on the in-
crease. Several relinquishments
have been made then, recently,
at considerable profit.
The stores are receiving their
spring stock of goods. A visit
to the Carrizozo Trading Co. and
Zicglcr Bros, is convincing evi-
dence that our merchants are
there with the goods.
Frank Pierce and wife, the for-
mer a brother of Mrs. 12. I).
Fred, who have been here since
the first of the year, left Tuesday
for Bakcrslicld, California, where
Mr. Pierce will cuter the employ
of the Southern Pacific, as store-
keeper.
The local dramatic troupe arc
rehearsing a comedy to be staged
sometime during the present
month. The play is entitled
"The Cheerful Liar," purely a
comedy, brimming over with fun,
and insures the audience two and
a half hours of genuine laughter.
McCalPs Patterns
Turn in your dollar poll tax
and save trouble, and possibly
some expense. The tax must be
paid: so sec John II. Boyd, clerk
of tnc school board.
Homesteaders arc steadily Mow-
ing into Carrizozo, and branch-
ing out, as most of the land near
town has been filed on. Many of
the new settlers have begun
turning the sod.
Miss Mollic Kahlcr gave an in-
vitation card party Wednesday
evening at the home of her par-
ents. A select company of young
people were present, and an en-
joyable evening was passed. Re-
freshments added to the pleasure
of the occasion.
The next regular communica-
tion of Carrizozo lodge, A. F. &
A. M., will be held at the Ma-
sonic Hall tomorrow evening, the
6th inst. Business of much im-
portance will come before the
meeting, and all master masoua
arc requested to be present.
The W. D. Tipton Co., of Tu-laros- a,
in which the Carrizozo
Trading Co. owned a half inter-
est, has sold out to hc J. W.
Prude Mercantile Co., located iu
the same town. The company's
holdings consisted of a large
stock of merchandise, some valu-
able real estate and live stock.
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NOTICB TO TAXPAYERS.
All able bodied men over the
age of twenty one years arc sub-
ject to a poll tax of one dollar for
the support of the public schools
of the territory of New Mexico.
After February 1st, 1909, this
tax is due and payable. This is
to notify all persons who arc lia-
ble, to come forward at once and
adjust this matter and thus assist
in lengthening the present term
of the public school, and also re-
lieve the School Board of the
necessity of enforcing the collect-
ion of this tax. Respectfully,
John II. Boyd.
Clerk School Board, District No. 7
Carrizozo, February, 12th, V)W.
Notice lor Publication,
Dctmrtmont of the Interior,
U. H. Lnml Ulllcnnt lluiwoll, N. M,
1'nbrnory tdflWfl.
Niitlce li hereby given that llrndnron II.
Dobblm, of Onpltan, N. M , who. on March 1:1,
IWtt, made ItnmeMead lCnlry No. SMI, BerUl
No. UMW8, for Wli HV.'i nml KM HWU, icotlon
W, lownnhlp 8 8, run no II 15, N. M. 1. Maredlun.
bat Med notice of Intention lu mnku final (Ite
) imr proof lu itUbllili claim to tlia laud abut
described, before Clement lllitlituwrr, U.S.
CoinmUiloiinr, at III. olllco at Cupltiiu, N. M.,
on ttio 10th ilar or April, 1IXM.
Claimant natnt. a. vrltnoMoti Monroe Koiul,
Milton tleml. Willi Illuhtowcr and 1. N. Kemp,
all of Oapltan.N.M.
M-t- T. C.TlLLOTHoN, HewUtcr.
Fok Sami A few choice resi-
dence and business lots, choap.
See H. S. Campiihm.. 7-- tf
INSTANT RELIEF FROM ITCH
the Itch Gone, the Skin Soothed and
Refreshed Immediately.
Instant Hollof from Hint Itch.
A four drops of ti fiootliliiK liquid
And tho Itch Is gone ns If by magic.
Can you imagine how It will fcol
that Itclilntt nitony swept uwny In a mo-
ment? Junt n ilrnp or two on thn nktn
unci no more of llutt inrturlmr, ciitllcnn.
ncrvo rnrklnir Itch.You enn know the relief If you Justtry tho Mlmplo reini-il- nlmplrnt oflliitlil rmipilli-- s till of winter-Krcc- n
fiH compnunlvl In I). 1). D.
I). I). I), l'rrcrlptlon In recommendedby lru(TiIMK everywhere
CAUGHT.
"I'll rIvp you n penny If you can
spell flsll."
"Co-d.-
"Tlint nln't flMli."
'What Is It, then?"
TOLD TO USE CUTICURA.
After Specialist Failed to Cure Her ln
tense Itching Eczema Had Been
Tortured and Disfigured Out
Was Soon Cured of Dread Humor.
"I contrnclcd eczema nnd Buffered
Intensely for nbout ton months. At
times 1 thought 1 would Rcrntch my-
self to pieces. My fnco nnd nrmn wcro
covered with InrRo red patches, so
Hint I was nshnmed to go nut. I was
advised to ro to n doctor who was
a specialist in skin (llscnscs, but I
rccolvcd very llttlo relief. I tried
ovory known remedy, with tho sumo
results. I thought I would never got bet-to- r
until n friend of uilno told mo to try
tho Cullcirn HcmedluH. So I tried thorn,
and after four or flvo applications of
Cutlcurn Ointment 1 was rolloveil of
my unbonrnblo Itching. I used two
sets of tho Cutlcurn Homcdlcs. nnd I
mil completely cured. .Miss llnrbiirn
Krnl, IllRlilnniltown, Mil., Jan. 0, '03."
PotUtr flroa It Cncra. Corp., Boto I'ropi.. Bolton.
Wagner Fooled the Critics,
Hero Is n Htory of Wagner's visit
to London In 18G0: After tho first 1'hll.
harmonic concert tho critics re-
proached him for conducting u Heo.
thovun symphony without tho score.
'At tho second concert, to satisfy lili
nutllonco, Wagner htul n "partition'
on his desk, which he frequently con
suited. Tho erltlus ileelurctl tho lin
provement was markod. Tho s:oie,
howover, was UosbIiiI's "llnrbler d
Sovlllo."
The Mbit Dangerous Capital.
lioudon, which need In boast of bo--'
ItiR tho quietest and safest capital of
tho world, has become noisier thnu
Paris and mcitn dnuRorous than Now
York. Nearly 800 persona are now
killed iinnually by stroot nocldents.
nnd how many mnro Just escape with
tho) lives ennnot bo computed. Out-
look.
The Favorite,
Millions of sulfarltiR eyoR have found
ii Ur. Mltohull'B famous salvo it ronl
lilotwliig. Hojeot tho olTur of nay tlonltir
to anil n drug for your eye. Dr. Mitch- -
all's Hyo Snlvo ts n slmplo, lioniiuy
romady to ho npplled to tho lids. It
curoh without entering tho eye. Bold
everywhere. 1'rlco !i& centB.
Good Judge of Human Nature.
"Jonos says he can usually tell
men's occupations from their appear-
ance."
"Yes, Jones can. Ho can spot a col-
lector re far ob ho call seo lilui,"
Detroit Free Trees, - - -
'22Fr "OIISPHOI.D
OMELET WITH COLD HAM.
Makes One of the Daintiest of Atl
Breakfast Dishes.
An omelet, made with find)
chopped cold hnm nnd chopped pars-
ley, forms n dnlnty breakfast dish.
Chop finely sumo pieces of cold hnm
nnd ndd n tnnHpoonful of chopped pars-
ley nnd n seasoning of salt and pepper.
Woll whisk thn whites nnd yolks of
two cRgs sepnrntoly, ndd tho beaten
yolks to tho chopped hnm nnd just
cooking tho omelet, quickly stir
In thn whites previously beaten to n
stiff broth. Put n Rood slxcd pleco of
butter Into tho omelet pan nnd when
tho butter ling melted, pour In tho
omelet. Stir tho omelet with n
spoon or fork one way till It bcRlns to
thicken nnd whon tho under pnrt Is
nicely browned, turn tho mnolet ovor
In oval-shap- and servo Immediately.
BREAKFAST OR LUNCH DI8H.
Stuffed Kidneys a Welcome Addition
to the Menu.
Four or six small kidneys, two table-spoonful- s
of butter, two ounces of
bread crumbs, one tensponnful chopped
parsloy, pepper and snlt nnd n little
lemon Juice. Rkln tho kidneys nnd
split them lengthwise, but not quite
thruiiRli. Leave enough to net as n
sort of hinge. Hub them Insldo with
melted butter, nnd broil them over a
clear lire for ten minutes.
Ilnvo ready tho Ht oiling of crumbs,
parsley and butler, well seasoned with
snlt and pepper. Heat In n small
snuccpan and add tho lemon Juice.
Dish the kidneys nnd put sumo of
this mixture Insldo each. Kohl them
over, sprinkle with salt and peppar
und serve very hot.
Brown Bread Pudding.
Talto nbout half u loaf of bread and
cut Into slices, or uho left-ove- r pieces;
sprend eacli piece with butter and lay
In n pun. Pour over this enough rold
water to cover well and let souk ubout
flvo minutes. In the meantime lirenk
one egg Into your pudding pan and
beat It well; ndd one-hal- f cup btowu
HURtir. oue-lial- f corn sirup, oue-thli-
teaspoon each of cinnamon, allspice
uud nut meg, powdered; then lightly
squeeze out the water fiom the In end
by haiidfuls, crumbling It Into the
other mixture. He careful to Ret nil the
butter that may come off Into the wa
ler. Mix well and bake one hour.
Hanee: One quart water, butter elr.u
of n walnut, half cup vlnognr. three-fourth- s
cup sugar; let bull n few inl n
Utes and thicken with two tablespoimc
Hour rubbed smooth In n little cold wn-tor- .
Tako from stove nnd udd one
vanilla.
To Clean Sponges.
Hollod spoiiRos can bo quickly fi rati-
oned by rubbing the Julco of u lemon
woll Into them then rinsing sovuinl
times, llrst In hot water and then In
ouhl.
Too much unre cannot be taken to
keep u sponge absolutely fresh, ns mlc-tub-
are npt to c:oiiRrei;nto oihorwlse.
An occasional suubath Is excellent
und a thmough washing with um
inonln water every few wooks should
not bo omlttod.
In using ii sponge for u young child,
or Indued for anyone, no matter how
oarefully It Is supposed to be washed.
It should bo run through very hot wa-
ter before using.
Ham Fritters.
lloat lo boiling point ono cupful of
slook. Thicken with n tablespoonful
onch of Hour and butter cooked
and ndd lo It one cupful or cold
cooked chopped hum. ono egg woll
beaton. und dry mustard and Worces
torshlro snueo lo season.
llent thoroughly, tuku from II ro nnd
cool. Muko a fritter batter of ono
cupful of sifted floor, two teaspoon
fuls of incited butter, a scant cupful of
hot wntcr, tho beaten white of an egg,
und a pinch of salt. Bhnpo tho hnm
mixture into small balls, dip In flitter
batter and fry la deep laL
MIX FOR RHEUMATISM
Tho following Is n nover falling rem-
edy for rheumatism, and It followed
up It will effect n complcto euro of
tho very worst ensos: "Mix ono-lml- f
pint of good whiskey with ono ounco I
of Toris Compound nnd ndd ono ounco
o ..... r, . - , . m 'ojiui ouiHupumiu compound. inKO
In tablespoonful doses be foro ench
meal nnd nt bedtime." Tho Ingre
dients can bo procured nt any drug '
storo and easily mixed at homo.
, Friendly Advice.
"If 1 ever mnrry." snld tho bachelor
who waB beginning to be old, "I shull
bo careful to pick out it lady whom I
can treat ns my equal."
"Oh, Bay, old chap," answered tho
married mnn. "I wouldn't do tlint If
I wore you. I can (ell you from ex- -
porlcuco Hint n woman who would '
submit to such treatment wouldn't bo
worth having nround the, house."
Tho Het laxative (Inrlleld Ton! Com- -
pohcd of Herb, it exerts a lifiitfloinl cITi-c-t
upon tho entire K.vMem, rrgttlnting liver, I
kidneys, nloinnch nnd IniwcIk.
A man's wlfo never thinks his III'
ncss Is serious until he quits using Ian'
Rtinge Hint wouldn't look well In print
I'ti.r.H cimitu in n to i t dayh.PAW) OINTMHNT U Kiinntilml lit curn nur
nt Itrhlnir. Ullml. Illi-ill-r or I'mcrmllnir 1'Ili-- a In
(1 In II 1a nr luoni-- f tnlunitr.1. U,-- .
All sorrow is nn enemy, but It car
rlcs a friends roussuga within It, too,
For
Lameness
in Horses
ovexcowvo
y viwpM
6 owxuy Ww&wA
WxoXwc, Cjfvgs e.tVvxr
VVsua5Qa ass'aavcco uawc,
may be CroAwoWy oasvcusco.vy
wkauo Wcr tvccuci.as iks
ttVMi&CS WUTCCprcA oxc oasss
nauvo.QJtvvt o
wonvTOcr ucwnslxmevfc,
Vropcr cJoxXs.oud txdvXYwv cRttaWy.
To W cma,
Fia Syrui Co.
SOLD DV ALLLCAOINO DnUCCISTS
CHE SIXCONLYM SECULAR PRICC 30 PEH BOTTtC
Tn--' urnhnl lvmn errrT Tf r
.ifi and nntnn. YntmnnorlikfitIvWntr.rrrain&ntatortl. Wellkl
tUlwilnil yonrftllKitMnlu. nnredbii
lirt t rquirrnl it mofirtttwtl erow.
IT! in Ainruca iiii i vnt iwiww.- - -Mtlif jr yoa. AT will. or paw rrry.
rno io
D. M. FERRY & COM
Dtlroll, Mloh.
HARKfcrVA
HAIR BALSAMpnd tMatirwp Ui half,Rmhmp
ft Inxuiknl ffrqwth.MTr ralla to llpitore Orayltalr p Ita Voulhful CWor7Cum pnlp ijlwM A hair (iUuif
nr. audi Uu at llrugUl
OMtOWHIUTHWHI Ul.ru minoiDnixTW, suitHeiDcg.wisiHeer.Mism
W. N. U., DENVER, NO. A, 1909.
Much of the chronic lnmcncss !n horses Is due to neglect.
Sec that your horse is not allowed to go lame. Keep Sloan's
Liniment on hand nnd apply nt the first signs of stiffness.
It's wonderfully penetrating goes right to the spot relieves
the soreness limbers up tho joints and make3 the muscles
clastic and pliant.
Sloan's Liniment
will kill a spavin, curb or splint, reduce wind puffs and swol-
len joints, and is a sure and speedy remedy for fistula, sweency,
founder and thrush. Price, 50c. and fli.oo.
Dr. Eurl S. Slonn, - - Boston, Mass.
filoiin' book on horprp, cnttln, thep mid poultry soot froe.
i1e1i
HayWctmwcwv
vcxsotvaccswVftos-ssawic- $
tcmt.S'v4Wv
c5Scm,YtKcvCTaWsCT60T6
sw)ppWavauTO
W'tobtwewUfltdvwwoyjUy
CALIFORNIA
RUPTURE
BAD COLDS
ere the forerunntn ol d&ngeraut diKatei oj the throat acd lungi. II
liavo a cough, you camtop it vith Fiio'i Cure. Ii you iu(fcr horn
loorientsi, tote tnioat, bronchiln 01 paini In tlia lungi, 1 iw't Cuto will
toon tettore (lis Initated throat and lunpi to notmnl, lieslthy condidoa.
An Ideal remedy for children. Fies front opialei end danp-ro- In.
Kiedientt. hull a century tho lovxrcign remedy in thousand oi
home. Even chronic foimi of lung dilates
RESPOND TO PISO'S CURE
'
Tr ADDTAI rn UABInlin Biceg
'Missionaries Provide "Holy Families"
of Different Aspects.
A colporteur. tlellvorliiK n New Yeur
address before a Hutiiliiy hcIiooI,
a nil in tier of pictures nml
images of 1 ho Holy Family.
"Iloro Is ii Holy rurally for export to
CIllllQ," 111' HIllll.
Tho children lunched, for Hie Mary
of the group won u China woinnn, with
dwarfed feet unil slniillnc oyoH; Jo-
seph wnH un old Chliiiininn with a
ldiiB, thin iniiHtocho and n nnona ; tho
xacrcd Infant hnd Um flat noso and
oblique oyos or China.
"Hero," Hald tho colporteur, "Im a
Holy Family for the Congo people."
Tho children laughed again. Mnry
waH now fat and black, with woolly
hair; JoHeph wiih ii stiilwitit liliick war-
rior, a spoor In IiIh hand, u girdle of
feathers nhoiil his wiilst; the Infant,
too, wits hlack.
"Our Holy I'ainlllcK for missionary
use," tho colporteur explained, "are
always made In the likeness of tho
people they are to go among.
Those Hlmple and ehlldllke people
would ho osl ranged by a while Holy
Kutully. Only thin sort hIiowh them
tho Deity's real kinship with them-selves,-
His Vocabulary.
Ho wnH an only child. They were
vary purlloular about IiIh uuiuuer of
Hpeech, coiiBlautly correcting lilm ho
that lio would oho beautiful Kiik"hIi.
He, liowcvor, wos allowed now mid
then lo nHHOclate with other children.
Ho played with n neighbor boy a long
while one day and when ho enme
noma (boro wiih an ecstatic Hinllo on
life face.
"I like Hint boy, mother," be mild.
"1 llko 111 tn very much. Ho h wears
beautifully. Ho knowH every word."
Tlirre la more Catarrh In thta wrllnn nf the tnuntrr(run all othrr illa'aan nut tinietlirr, ami until I hp blIrw Iran won uuixMnl In l Inruratilo. I'nr a limitliianir jrara doctor iroMounn-i- l It n Inral iWm-i- nmlprtucrtlxil liiral rrmiitlm. ami liy rutiotmim- Ulilnit
1.0 riirc Mlh kwftl trralinrtit, iroimunml II liirtintlilr.
rVimrt) ha prmin fatarrli to lie n (nttltutloiiiil ilH--,
anil llirrrfiiri" miulm iiiiutltuiliuuii lirntnirlit.Ilalri Uitatrli tlirr. luaiiularlurnl I.)' K. J Uirtifr
A Co Tftlnl.i, Oliki. la IIh only OwMiltiitloiial rure imtlii marKrt. It U taken Intrntaiiy in ilinm Irom 10ilmix to a tntKxirtriil. It aria illrrrtlr on tlw Mml
anil rnuroiM Miriam ol th i)trtn t tiry ortrr unitliumlrnt dnllara liir any ! It mil til mirr. Hrtullr rlrrulara anil trallmiinukililniw: T J. Clll:M:v A It) . Tulnio, Ohio.
tliiil liy Driinuia, ?.Tike Hall' family I'llla lor mmtlnatlon.
fncomlttenoy.
"Isn't that Joiich over tboie tho
man who writes the bitter articles
ubout abolishing tho tipping nui-
sance?"
"Yes, that's Jones."
"What's ho talking about?"
"Ho Is raising n sarcastic howl
over tho fact thut a noted mllllotinlro
Is nlleged to- - have given a waiter a
nickel tip."
Important to Mothers.
Exnmlno carofully ovory bottlo of
CASTOHIA a safe aud sure romcdy for
Infants aud children, and seo that It
Tlnnpu llin
Slgnaturo of LzZ,X-rrA- A J7!
In Uso For Over iH Years.
Tho Kind You Hnvo Always Hought
Folly.
Illm I don't him- - bow you can bring
yourself to UIbh that Uog.
Her Anil I Htiptiosu the do don't
IL'ii how I can bring uiyaell to kiss you.
VVo'ru a foolish sex, arou'i we '
Pettlt's Eye Salve for Over 100 Years
1ms been uml for iiMigssiod mid inllniiiwl
mfDlilovea Him or mubi over llii eyv.llimnnl lima., IllilVnlo, N . .
Jlary n man hug lout his goud nnnio
(U iilVlU It augrnvud on thu hlindlo
of lltf Umbrella.
JtflfV UNI", "llltll.MO OIMMNH"
n a Cum In lliiv Our. e.
KVfln n fnat man tuny not make a
rnptd recovery whon he's III.
5tt Jmftp ol At !! i tl vivos? u8ll million mektirit mtllj .
Snillos mako a bottsr salvo for u
do frowns.
Gossip of Washington
Whut Is Golnd On at (ho
Nutlonul Capital.
TxvrmTrTavmm'uu'4
Sets New Record for Cabinet Members
When ThcodoroWAHHINnTON'. from tho presi-
dential olllce, on March I next, ho wilt
have made a record for numerous cab-
inet appointments. The last cabinet
meeting he presides over will be com-
posed almost solely of comparatively
new men. There will bo but one iiinn,
Hecretary Wilson, who nttonded tho
llrst cabinet meeting that ltoosovolt
held In the autumn of 11)01. There
will be only one other. Hecretary of
the Treasury Corlolyou, who was nt
the cabinet table In March, 1005. when
Mr. Itoosevelt filleted upon his pres-
ent term.
In the seven and n half years of his
tenure, Mr. HoobovoU will have had
'Jl different cabinet olllcers, but not
us many different men, for Mr. Hoot
has served iiiulor him llrst n secre-
tary of war and then as secrotary of
stato. Mr. CorteWou has had threo
cabinet positions under Itoosevelt
Amusing Stories on Tariff Revisers
OOOD deal of amusement was cro-nte- dA nt tho hearing of tho com-
mittee on ways nnd means the other
day, when a newspaper nrllclo was
hiought to the attention of the com-
mittee, stating that "tho wayB and
meniiB commltteo, whlJh Is now en-
gaged In tho tusk or Training a bill to
protect American Industries, had pur-
chased toweling bearing the mnrk.
"Made In (Irent llrltaln." Tho clip-
ping wns passed nlong to the commit-
teemen, and finally one of them sent
this word down lo a meinbor of tho
prnss.
"Winn the session in ovor turn up
the ohalr upon which you aro sitting
nnd rend the mnrk." This was done,
nnd It wns rovonlod that the chair was
"Mailt In Vluiiun."
Further liuiulry iIIkIohmI that the
Rypauin upon the walls or tho commit-ie- -
room wns Imported from Canada,
that the carpoja on the floor enmo
end of the romance ofTI1H Ulklns aud the dukn or tho
Ahrut.l Is lo be like tho II ti it I chapter
of mi olil fnshloued novel, In which tho
heroine tines with her memories to
convent walls and the hero betakes
himself nml his wounded heart to the
wilderness of tho world to seok Tor-g-
fulness.
The authnrltatlvo iinnouncomont
that thoro would be no mnrrlago be-
tween Miss I'illtliis aud the Italian
prince and cinmln of n king was hard-
ly cold whon tho cubic brought
commerce and labor, pout ofllco and
treasury. Attorney General llnna-part- e
llrst came Into tho cabinet as
secretary of tho navy.
No other president has in ado so
many changes. There havo been six
secretaries of tho navy slnco Mr
ltoosovolt entered tho While Houso
Long, Morton, Moody, llonapnrto, Mot
calf and Newberry; and live postmas-
ters general Smith, l'nyne, Wynne,
Corlolyou mid Meyer. Thoro havo
been two secroturlcs of state Hoy
and Hoot. Tho recent announcement
that Secretary Hoot Is to resign as
soon as ho Is elected to tho senate
from Now York nml that Assistant
Secretary of Htato Hobort Ilacon of
New York and Ilostnn will succeed
him assures threo secretaries of stato
during President HoobovoII'b time
Mr. ltoosovolt has also had three sec-
retaries of the treasury, threo secre-
taries of war. threo attorneys gonornl.
threo secretaries of commerce and two
secretaries of tho Interior.
When Mr. Ilncon becomes secretary
of state threo of tho nine members of
tho Inst Itoosevelt cabinet will bo
men who were favorites at tennis and
have been counted ns members of tho
tennis cabinet.
from Hrussels, nnd that tho wood-
work of tho Imposing "throne" upon
which tho committeemen sit at hear-
ings, was brought over from Italy.
"In fact," Haiti u Democrat, "tho only
nrtlclo of domestic production around
tho commltttee room theso dnyH Is the
hot air supplied by tho witnesses who
appear before us,"
All or this recalled to Democratic
members of the committee n ludicrous
Incident Hint occurred during the con-
sideration or tho Dlngley bill In tho
houso, tl years ago. Nelson W. Ding
ley or Maine wiib In cltnrgo or tho tnr-If-
measure at that time. He wns
speaking to the theme, "Wo should
encourage American Industries."
Mr. Dlngley was followed on the
Hour by Jerry Simpson of Kansas,
whose nimble wit and comic stories
are a part of tho traditions of the
houso. Mr. Dlngloy wore a high hat
aud Invariably brought It into the
bouse with hlin, laying It on the chair
adjoining tho one ha occupied.
"The gontlenmu should prnctlco
what he prenches. ' shouted Mr. simp
son, moving toward the unsuspecting
Mr. Dlngloy. I'lcklng up Mr. Ding
luy'H headgear. Simpson continued:
"I llnd u label In tho geiitlemnn'H hat,
roauing lima : Mndo in London.'"
Katherine Elkins to Become a Nurse
Home the report that tho duko was
planning to bo off to the unexplored
mountain rnstuesseH of India.
It In now learned that Miss ICIklns
nttltudo toward society for tho m-x- t
six months at leaal, and perhaps
longer, will bo moro boiIouh than wiib
anticipated.
Arrangements havo boon mmin iv
Miss Klklns' to begin tho sorbins work
or study In tho homeopathic goneral
hospital In Wushlngton.
The courBO which Miss ICIklns will
have to follow, under tho rules of 1ms
pltal training, will Include attendance
at all lectures, clinics nnd oiioratlons.
Sho will havo to spend n cortnln mini- -
tier of Hours each day In various
wards observing tho trcntinent of pa
llonts and fitting horsolf to tnko torn
iioraturos. dross wounds, nnnlv lmn.i
uges and do all which a nurso must
perform for tho sick.
MORE
PINKBAM
CURES
Added to the Loup: List due
to This Famous Remedy.
Cnmdon, N.J. 'It is with pleasure
that I add my testimonial lo your
nlrcady long list hoping that it may
lndiiro others to avail themselves of
ajaJM'V,
'iSBaaaaajaaaaam
this vnltinblo
ham's VOKOtablo
I suf-fered from torrlblo
headaches, pain in
my back nnd right
side, wns tired and
nervous, nnd so
stand. Lydln 1;.
I'lnklinin's Vcccta.
bio Compound ed
mo to health
nnd uindo mo feel llko a now person,
nnd it shall nhvnys linvo my pralso."
Mrs. W. P. Yali ntink, 003 LincolnAventto, Camden, 2J. J.
Gnrdlner, Mc. "I wns n groat suf-ferer from n fenmlo disease. Tho doc-
tor said I would havo to go to tho
hospital for nu operation, but Lydln E.
l'lnkliam'B Vegutnblo Compound com- -
cured mo in threo months."Jdotely A. Wii.mamb, It. P. J). No. 14,
Uox 80, Gardiner 2do.
llcrnuso your enso Is n dlfllcult ono,
doctors having dono you no pood,
do not contlnuo to sulTcr without
giving Lydla K. Pinklmm'B Vegotablo
Compound n trinl. It surely Iiiib cured
many cases of fomalo ills, such as
ulceration, dlsplncomonts,
fibroid tuinors, irrcgularitiCB. periodic
pains, backache, tlint bcarlng-dow- n
feeling, indigestion, dizziness, and ner-
vous prostration. It coots but a trlflo
to try It, nnd tho result Is worth mil-
lions to many Biillurlug women.
The Ream I Males and Soli Mora Men's $3.00& $3.80 Shoes Than Any Other Manufacturer
b Wtttit I lr U wutir tk Ixattt el th bhI
coaipUU vrcaalsaUoa r tiala4 HHita aaa alLUia4iaoialkf ila tb ceaatrrtat MKtUa of lb, Uathtri for ttch rut ( tho ihoo.
fad orirr doUU of tat noklai ia otirr doputatat, laanor tr tho til iiHaitirl In tho afcoo lodaitrr.If I toald l tow to haw cttofatlr W. L. Bcmilil iboia
rt mod., too waald thoa uidtiiUnd whj tborlold UittHnpo, at totur, auj wiar loam tau aa atior auia,
Un Mithoiiof TifnlngthiSoln makti thtm Hrflitltlnand Longtr W taring than any othtn.
Nluira fiir r.i-r- Slrmlx-- r if llin Pumlljr,Jlleu, lloyo, ViiMrii,.tl l.ora n ml Clilldrciu
Ynt aal hj lun itmlrra rmrwhr rtv.
fifll Tinij I !,m K'liulu without W, i. lon1aUHU IIUI1 1 namii nml ilrs lamrwit on bottom,
tut Color tyiliti Unl Kiclailrtlr Ctttloi mallod fro.
W. U DOU0LAS, I6T Spark SI., UmLloa, flat.
SICK HEADACHE
CARTELS
fITTLE
ri PILLS.
CARTER'S
Win
Compound.
vvonklcouldhnidly
Positively cured by
those-- Little Pills.
Tliojr nl rrllrre
rum I
I'.atliiH A jirrfect rftu-eil- y
fur Dltiliiraa, Nou-nri- i,
DruivHlneHM, Unit
TiihIa III till) Mouth, Cunt-- rl
TuiiKtiK, I'nlii In Ilia
Blilu, TOItl'in MVKlt.
They renulata tliu lloweU. l'urely Vrgetalile.
SHALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
Gonuino Must Bear
Fao-Slmi- lo Signature
REFUSE SUISTITUTES.
DEFIANCE Gold Water Starch
isakos luuudry work a vleaturo. 10 or. nki, lUo,
REPORT
01' Till!
FINANCIAL CONDITION
OP
LINCOLN COUNTY, N. M
For the Year ending Dec. ji, 1008.
General County Fund 1U05.
Drc.ai. IWf7
llalance $l357.itl
llecelpt durluit )enr Mill
Warrant cancelled lilll,.V)
To balance Doc. 31, IM $J2.I7
General Count- - Fund, 1J06.
Dee. 31,11107
llalance $201.55
ItecoipU during year IU2.MI
Trnnnferred from other fond HU.U)
lljr warrants eancolled WiTf
To balance Deo. II, 190
General County Fund, 1907.
December SI, inn
Halanca $2373.01
llecelpt during year 3480.20
Tram, from other fund 1ST 01
Warrnnta cnneello.l tva.n
To balnnce Dao. ai, IW8 $200.35
General County Fund, l'J08.
Dec. 31, WJfl, To halanco tMtJH
$rtII2.M
General School Fund.
Dee. II, IU07
llalancn $IK57,7U
Itccelpta during year (Itll.CO
nrrnnta cancelled 770.00
Apportioned to tchool dial. 41:K. IS
Trnnt to Normal fund 510.25
To lialanco Deo. II, VW $3132.09
Court House and Jail Fund.
Dee. II, 1W7
llalance $II.H
Itecelpta during year 1lH.il
Warranta cancelled 1721. SO
Krror In warrant ,23
Tram, to con. county fund 73.00
To balnuco tldo. 31, IbUK $II5'.M
Gen. Road & Bridge Fund.
Deo. 31, 1907
llalanc tlltt7.l1
Itcelpta during yrnr 312.73
Warranta cancelled IMH.M)
Tram, to other fund 1400.27
To balauco Doc, II, Hot $W70.00
Court Fund,
Dec. 31, ltlfl
llalancs aAJI.Sil
Itecelpta during year KlOT.OI
Warranta cancelled 4110 CO
To balnnoa Dec. 31, 1900 IH8S.17
Bond Interest Fund.
Dec. 11, inn
Ilalanoa IUVI.I0
llecelpt daring year 27D2.&3
Warranta cancelled 2003.50
To balance Dec. 31, HO) 2161.11
Wild Animal Fund.
Dec. 11, inn
llnlanco $I01H.32
Itecelpta during year 2452.KI
Warrant cancelled 2310.00
iooniancoueo.il, IPOS $nvi.3S
Special Levy R. & B. Fund.
llalance Dec. 31, IttM $301,28
Sinking" Fund,
Dec. 3i, inn
llnlanco $1111.55
ltocelpt during year 13SM.il
To balance Dec. II, MS $28W,7u
Assessor's Fund.
Dec. 31, inn
Ilnlauco IM'SJTI
llecelpt during jenr 1M7.8I
Warranta cnnci-llm-l 1317,01
To lialmico Deo. SI, IPOS UltUl
l'rccinct Fine Fund.
To lwlin.ee Deo. 31, Mm $13,00
Ms troy Fund.
Ti) balance Doc. 31. IV hi;jj
Instate Unknown l'nrty.
Tti buluneo Doo. Dec. 31, my $;4,vi
Bond Forfeiture.
Tl balance Do. 31, IlKXi $151.21
Road Fund District No. 1.
T llnlnnrn Deo. 31, Huh a jp.
Koad Fund District No. 2. '
to llalauce Dec 31, HUM $ 835,40
Road Fund District No. 3.
To llalance Deo. 31. I MM gj.au
School District No. 1.
Dec 31, mn
iininnrii
SSXim "I'M. and ikI tax I2i)ill
JV.,r.rJ'".t eniicnllod 12.fll'7
m jfrSs'Sfiu !".. ;olulanco :ilt 1909 Beclid Lorf
aeaVrJfeftf 'TBr jjt'
v Sincerity Clothe aVfxCopyright
School District No. 2.
Dee.31, inn
llalancn 1 Hl.KIAppt.and I'ullTax 17.23
Tollalunre Deo. II, 11 H $ 21V.10
School District No, 3.
Dec. ai. inn
Ihuiinco $ 1 1.30Itecelpta by Apinrtlonment M.7H
Warrnnla rnucelleil O.iwTo balance Dec. 31, HH !M f)To linliinco Dec. 31, liw Hilal lery IV 20
School District No. 4.
Dec. 31, tum
Dalan'n HM.ti)
llwelpla Ai.pt. mill I'oll TaiWnrmnta ("uncoiled 370.10
To llalaiiro Dra. ill, in $134 mTo llaluncu Dec. II, inn tnlnl lory U9M
School District No. 5.
Dec. :ii, innlialanco 1 17 OH
Itecolpla by npiirtlonineut lll.2.t
Warrant Cnucellnl 135.W)
To lialanco Deo. 31, 1MM $M::i
School District No. 6.
Doo.ai,UJ7,
llalancn $ S.il Illwlpta brappt. and mtl tax 72.WTo lialanco Deo. II, HW tlH.WTo lialanco Dec. 31, WW Unlnl lery
School District No. 7.
Dm. 31, tun
llalnnce fMlMJlfcelpl". aiiil nnd ikiII tax 2IW.ai
arrnnta t'liiioi'llbil xrjlil HJ
To lliilaniv l)c.3l, lm $ W.2.1To llalauco lh-- 31, poclut lury 777.01
School District No. 8.
ik-c- . ai, inn
lalaiirti t hiHjltelptaiippt, uiul iHjlltax Ml. TV
Wnrtauta t nnri'llwl ltUi,M
To Imlanco Dec. 31, IIUS t 40.31To balance Deo. 31, nlal ley KI8J
School District No. ).
Doc. 31, inn
lialanco $ M.7DItPcelpt nppt anil imiII tux VI. 18
Wnrrnnlauiiucollikl Hil.2.1
To bnlanco. hv. 31, miH M1.72To Imlanco Dit. 31, HUM, hcIhI levy 75.01
School District No. 10.
Dec. si, inn
Illlllllll'O (i 41,21
Itecelpt nppt. mill hi11 tax 121 13
Siirmnln rniici'llcd 7h.(ju
To buluncii Dc. ill, inn f SI.72To bnlitnco Dec. 31, UUi, tpcclat levy 3. Ml
School District No. 11.
Do, ill, inn
lialanco 81,74
lleceipta appt. nml pull tax 2VI.I.I
Wnrnuita I'linceltMl 21:1.33
To lialanco, Deo. ill, IVQ9 $ M.HiTo bulaiioo Deo. II. ltUI, clnl lory 231.W
School District No. 12.
Dec, si, inn
lluliinio 12.113
llncvipta niiiit. and ihiII lux HVlJi
Warranta I'mii-iillc- 171. U)
Urror sa.w
To bulaucc Deo. II, 1DS, tpvclul lory $22,71
At the House of Good Taste New
Spring Styles Await You
NOW is the logical time for clothes selections and this is
the logical place to make that selection. This is going to he
a big clothing season. Men have been denying themselves a
great many things for n year past. Now wc feci the reaction
and have prepared for it, and await your inspection, and wc arc
positive of your approval.
A word about new Colors and Styles at the store that
has rissii to leadership by strict adhcrancu of quality and low
prices: COLOR EFFECTS The Brown and Mot'c shades
prevail. Green and Stone are more daring colors mostly in
stripes, but also solid colors.
A New and Nobby line of Gent's Hats In the latest
Shades and Shapes.
An up-to-d- ate line of Gent's Furnishing Goods
Oxfordswhich we are showing: in gun-meta- l,
patent leather, tan and oxblood.
WE LEAD. OTHERS FOLLOW. Already showing over one
hundred new pieces of
Ginghams and Suitings for Spring 1909
Wc particularly invite the ladies to visit our store and inspect
our splendid stock.
At the House of
ZIEGLER BROTHERS
School District No. 13.
Deo. 31, inn
llnlmice $ IIXiHl
llecelpt nppt, nml poll tnx riu 2U
WnrrnuU rmicclled 721,75
To Imlauro Di'C. ill, IUH $ Zll.ffl
To Imlanco Dec, 31, 1IH. clal lery W7.tn
School District No. 14.
Vk. 31, IU07
udanco $ 3t.n
Itncoltita appt. and poll tnx Illl.tiU
Warrant cuncelliil MM)
To ImUhce Deo. 31. inrt $ HC.P1
To balance Deo. ill, WM, epeclal lory 7.W
School District No. 15.
Deo. 31, inn
llalancn $ 18.12llrcelpiaappt nnd xill tax 42.U--
Wiirnint cancelled 1,10
To Ixilnneo Dec. ill, ll $ NI.73
To lialanco Dec. ill, ItUH, pcal Irry (O.W
School District No. 16.
Doc, si, mn
lliilancn $ K1J)
llccrlptt appt. mid poll lux ill? IV
Warranta cancelled ltfel.ll
To balance D.c. 31, m $ 270.MI
To Imlanco Dec. 31, IVUM, mtIhI lery U.7
School District No. 17.
Do. 31, Inn
llulilhco
lleccipta nppt. nml mll tax 103 I.I
Wiiiruut rnucelleil Ibl.UU
To Imlanco Dec II, Pw $ M.iH
To Uil.inrii Dih). ill, mn, ieclul lerr &.IV
School District No. 18.
Dec, 31, inniuiunco $ iai.is
llii.vlplniippt. m il poll tux
WiirraiilH eaucelled Ut2.ln
To Imlanco Due. 31, HH $ IH IU
School District No. 1).
llecelpt durlnic tbu year, nppt, mid imiII
tax
WiirmnU oiievllnl W.l
To Imlnuro Deo. II, IIW $ 4l.it2
To Imlanco, Doc. II, Uv. ierlal lery 1II.S5
School District No. 20.
Deo. 3i, inn
Inlmuii $ :sw.illm'lpt nppt, nnd ihiII tnx 3I8.7H
MarninUoincolled 4UI.UV
To balnncK Dm. 31, VO $2l 71
To bulanio Deo. 31, 1VUH, lery IWZi
School District No. 25.
Dec. in, inn
llulaiK-- t 0.23llecelpt appt, ill.)
Wnrraut eniicelleil U.2H
Tolmliiliiii Deo. ill, IWS $ 3I.FKI
To lialmico Dec. 31, Wi, iMclal lery U.2H
School District No. 28.
Deo. 31, inn
llalancn $ 21. 12
Itecolp a appt. and polltni lim.in
Warrnnta oiiuclleil r2.7U
To Imlanco Deo. ill, 1UIH S22I.07
To balnnce Dec. 31. IW cliil levy 412.3d
School District No. 32.
Dec. :ti, inn
lialanco $.rtlllecelpts nppt nnd i ill tax 231, 1H
WiirrunU onucellHl 101,2.1
To balnnoH Deo, II. im $ !X1.WTo balnuco, Deo. ill, IVity, upcctnt lory l7A.til
Qood Taste
School District No. 33.
Dre. 31. 1V07
llnlanco $ 178.75
llecelpt npiit. nnd toll tax 222 W
Watrunt 211.10
To Imliinci Deo. ill, Ihoh $ 187,11
To iMtance Deo, ill, IUU, apcclal levy 7.KJ
School District No. 35.
Dc. 3i, tnn
llalnnce $ iKMU
H'Tfipinippt. 4v.:n
Warroutacnncelleil WHO .
To Imlnnco Die. ill, 1KH $ MM
To Imlnnco Dec. ill, inn.tlnl Jc.jy iWJIJ
School District No. 42.
Deo. 3i, mn
llnlanco $IIUn
M 41)
WarrnnU cancelled 1J7U
To ImIiiuc Dea 31, IUM $ IT Si
School District No. 43.
Deo. 31, mn
llnlnnrn $101(10
llecelpt appt. mid iioll tax 111 OT
Warreut rnncellod 2US75
To Imlnnco Deo 31, 110 $00 13
To Imbuicr Deo ill, Hm 21305
Deo. 31, inn. current expntito
IhiihI $ 7,WX)(W
Dec 31, inn, fuudloir
IkiiiiI 11,07500
Deo :il,pr7iu"'nlrefnm.
imjU.ini. ts.ouoaiTolal IhiiiiIi-i- I ludebteilneM $ 41,07511)
tlnlmiro dun on prorated account 3, 23V70
Territory of New Mexico,
County or Lincoln (
We.lt 11 Taylor, chairman of I lie board of
t'ouiiiv t'oiniiiltaloner nndJ (I. IUkkIc, clerk
of tlm Ihmrtl of I ounlr (iininlMlouer wllhln
nnd formiM County i, Uumln, Territory of New
Mexico, do hereby certify that the abore nml
forcKoltiB n full, true nml correct tntenient
of tin. Hnaiiclal rnnilltlon nf kiiid County a
linyin by tlm tocord In llinollleo of nld clerk
of tliHn(d llimrd of (ViuutyOummlailonera,
In Witiio Whervof, Welmrn hereunto et
onr bniiil nnd eoul nt the (Joiitt lloue at l.lu.
coin, Iduroln County, Now Mexico, IhUlStbdiiy
of Kebrunry mouth, lVOU.
I nr. 1 1.1 1IDIIT. It T.WLOH,
I liiiirnmii of tun Uourd of County CotnmlMloner
hxi.J J (I. llllKIMJ'
t lerk of tlm Itonnl of County ConunliHlonera
Notice of Publication.
In tlm Dlatrlot Court, County of Lincoln,
No. InM.
Daniicu W, AuAua,
v.
MAIUHIItrl' Ahmr.
Tlio aldilefendatit. .Mnrnnret 1'. Adnma, It
hereby uollfed (lint n uit in dlrnrco hni been
outniuoiicrO nanlntt you In the Dlilrict Court
fur the county of Lincoln, Territory of New
Mexico, by not 1 Daulol W. Adam alleKlnit
nbaudoiimeutund dcaertloni that unte you en.
tcr or cutiHo to bo entered your appearance in
mill ault on or before the 2.1.1 day of April, A. D.
1UUV, decree 1'ltO CONFlHO therein will bu
rvndored niiulmt you.
CHAM. V l)nWN. I'AnrU I
lly Piiida M. Kikhan, Deinrtr.
11, II. Haxiilton. Io., Lincoln, New Mexico,
.iimruey lur i juiuiiu. 3--
